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,GRATTAN'. It is an act of the Imper!al Parliament,
which passes, if at !lU, by its authorIty, ~nd by t~e
same authority it can be repealed, . The highest trl?
ute to the scheme as a wol'k of practIcal statesmanship
is the comment of M\'. PARNELL: "I believ? the mea
sure will be cheel'fully accepted ,by the Irish ~eople
and then' l'epresentatives as a satisfactory SOIUtlO~ of
the long-standing dis)?ute ~etween the tw~ c~untrles,
and as tending to prosperIty and peace I1l Irelanu,
and to satisfaction in England. II The. result of the
vote after the debate will noW be awaited with hardly
less interest than the speech of :Mr. GLADSTONE.
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HARPER'S WEEKLY.

" An ine1l:haus~ble source of entertalnJllent."-WatcTcmaill, :poston.

I-IAIlPER~S
Nmv YORK, SA'l'URDAT, APRIL 17,1886.

. H~nPRn's ~()UNGJ,>leopm,'$2 OOPICU YICAlt,

,A :spccim8'l1 copy {)f HAnPER1s YOU~H I:,EOPl.E 10ilt bd 88'111 on ,'e'
ceipt pi'/01ll' C6'/tts ill po.~t(l!le·8tumJl8... . , '

'l'HEEASTElJ, lfUMBE.R OF (fHARPER'S BAZARt
pU~lklted.Aj"il17,1Oill corltaill ct Rtlp8'l'b DOUDLE-PAGE ILLU~l'~ATIO~
of"EASTER MORNING," by ALFRED I!'m:DIlRICKS; a clta,'act8'l'!st,cNew
Eugla1td8to!1I entitled '.' GRANDMA'S EASTER," by tlte popular authol'
ROSE· 'l'RRIIY' COOKE, witll t1t7oee beautifulillt/8tratioll8 b.y Fnrmp;llic
DIELMA~ 'aftlle aI't pictlll'e, "lJelia ')1 tl/./l aOilntry" : a tinted and
ilillminat~d COV8'I', clesig'f1ed by W. HAMILTON GIBS~N i alld a ricll
coliectio!1 of Balltel' articles, poems, alld btll8'l' matt8'l' appl'0p"iate to
the 8tiasoll.

HARPER'S YOlJNG PEOPLE,
AI'! I~ir.t'a1'R"Tlm WRRIU'V'.

Tlte' "aMld!'en'S 11Id~t!'ial E.xltibition," recently /teld in New
York is tl(eR1lfdect {)f an (wticlll in tlte C"1I;"1'ent iSll'lle, .by CH4RLEf\
:BA.RrlA~,witlt ill'U8(i'a!i01l8 of 80me of tlterflO~t interesting a!~ticl6$
exltiMted. ., .

SILENTPErE;
OR, T lIE S T OWA W.,A;Y·~.

By 'TIll'. AUTuo~ o~" 'rOilY' 'l'Y1;I'.Il," "TIM AliD TIP,;' liT\!.

j8tlte Rerialll(o!'y now ''1innil1g, 'il JO'8' OpP(Jl'tu~itll" 18 cOllclucled
in tltUJ number. . ..'. . .

Otlte,' 8torieil and 4,·ticlI!8 (I7'e, U .A Sis~er's SaCl'ijice," ",Lammen
FoN.... U Som,eOtillg ,Abo:ut OltickcllIJ"; alld all ill-tUlt,:ated poem. by
llIssMcJ)RRMoTT, '6'IttUled" ,Ap''il'alld tlte Ea.~t8'l' Hol?days,"

7.'lte pl'incipalillu8t,'atjllnis a.I~ll-pagepictm'e oj' two 'do!J8, beal'.
1119 the title oj''' othello and J)e8demouu."

242
siderations. It may be a sound theoretical principle
th!i.t It government ought not to troat with armed
rebels. But it may be the height of wisdom under
certain circumstances to do so, and by doing so jus
tice may be subsel'ved and friendlY l'elations restored.
The peaceful practical relation of organized capital
and labor is one ·ofthe most important of modern
questions, and when honest differences al'lse involv
ing the general welfare, the most reasonable course to
pursue is that adopted by wise neighbors who, in
stead of fighting or going to law, resort,toal'bitration.
Arbitration, indee~, must be voluntary, because the

'law cannot rightfully compel a man to pay more 01'

to receive less thEm a certain sum for labol', unless it 'I'HE CARROLLTON: MASSACRE.
has been fairly. stipulated. Arbitration is the ire- THE strongest and most tenacious reason of the dis-
quent recourse of differing interests. In France and . trust which so long excluded the Detnocl'atic party
othel' countries courts ·of arbitration are of the high- from power was the treatment of the colored race in
est public alld ;private service. In England the im- the SouthernStates, and the most forcible appeal noW
mense advantage of arbitration has been conclusively d .. th f tb
dem9nstra.ted. Itrjdetails, of course;'ri).ust be most made against itsascen encYls.lll,e nam~ .oe
ca.re.ful.ly .co...n.sidere.'da.nd a.. rranged. The b.usilless of wrongs still done to that ~·ace. Th~ OPPOSition to

the doctrine of State sovereignty, whICh was so long
agr~t industry, of a factorY,a r:;ti!road, a steam-ship maintained by the Democratic party, arid which at
sel'vice, cannot be constantly .interrupted by petty last was asserted in arms by those in the Southern
iasues.But a friendly disposition,. even' with the States who held it, was a doctrine obviously inconsist
strongest conviction of rights, will settle many a dif- ent with the national existence in any legitimate
ferencehappily which otherwise, by mel'e self·asser- sense but it was so radically disposed of by the war
tion,would lead to enormous loss upon both sides. that it would not of itself have fostered a continual
The arbitration bill just ;passed in the House gives distrust. But the conduct of the Southern Democracy
the sanction of Congress to this method of settling in attempting to perpetuate a form of slavery under
disputes, and it autborizp.s arbitrators to compel the ANDREW JOHNSON led to the embittered debates upon
attendance of witnesses and the production of books reconstruction, and determined its character. That
and papers. The bill also provides for compensating conduct confirmed the distrust, and the Democratic

'l:XTE'ElT LY. the participants in tbe proceedings, including wit- suppression of the colored vote in many parts of the
l'l' '\... nesses, limiting the sum in anyone case to $1000- Southern States, both by violence and by fraud, has

a provision which we presume will be challenged by prolonged and still strengthens that distrust, which
stl'ict constructionists in the Senate. The bill is sig- will be~the" strongest hold" of the Republican party,
nificant as a sign of Congressional good-will. But as Mr. BLAINE instinctively felt in the hOUl' of his de-

THE ARBI'l'RA'I'ION BILL. it does not exclude other forms of arbitration upon feat, until the J'ust reason of the distl'ust disappears.
which dill'ering interests may agl·ee. When Congress d

WE have stated what seems to us to be a fait· view proposes a simple and fair method of adjusting serious Thel'e are signs of its gradual disappearance, an
of the right of every man to work upon his own differences, even if it cannot enforce it, the moral as- as it is no longer contended that the national govern

terrrts, and to employ others on terms acceptable to sumption will be against the party that refuses to reo ment can deal directly with wrongs to the citizens of
himself. We do not say, nor have we implied, any sort to it. any State,who must invoke local redress, the prospects
right to control one's property to the detriment of of the Democratic party depend quite as much upon
others, or in an unfriendlyspirit toward others. Nor the treatment of ~olored citizens in the Southern
have we denied, what is obvious, and what history MR. GLADSTONE'S IRISH SOHEME. States as upon any single point. An incident like
proves, that these rights will sooner or later in some IT is not an extravagance of speech to say that the that at Carrollton the other day at once tests this
form come into collision, and that the changed con- eyes of the world were fixed upon Mr. GLADSTONE feeling. Fifteen and sixteen years ago HARPER'S
ditions which attend the progressive development of when he arose in the House of Commons to move bis WEEKLY, with other Republican journals, constantly
civilization, while they cannot affect such rights, do Irish bill. The greatest of living statesmen, at the called attention to .the significant·silencel or worse,
greatly modify the methods in which it is wise and close of what even the London Times, while warmly of the Southern press, wq.en the Xu-Klux outrages
humane to exercise them. The attitude of labol'- opposi.ng him; truly calls a splendid Parliamentary were at their height, and the colored ;people were
usin'g the WOl'd as descriptive of work done for daily cal'eer, proposes a scheme satisfactorily, justly, and made to suffer for th~ angry disa:p:pointment of the
wages-toward capital.is very dill'erent from what it finally, in his judgment, to unite Ireland with Eng- white population fl,t the total failure of ANDREW
was, formerly. With the 'prdgress of invention; the land aftel' centuries of oppression and alienation. An JOHNSON'S reaction and the enforcement of Re;pub
enormous consolidation of corporate capital, and the English statesman could not address ·himself to· a no- lican reconstruction. That tone is changed. The
free education and equal political power of the laborer; blel' task, nor could a splendid farliamentary career story from· Carrollton has all the ~ld familiar char
the power of labor organization is incalculable. ,At end ,more· splendidly than in the endeavor nobly to acter. A body of white men ride into a,village in
the :present time an immense part of the travel and accomplish it, even if it should fail. At the age of the morning,enter a court-hOUSe where a crowd is
transport of this country depends upon railroads, and seventy-six the praise of a great statesman is ,all the colletlted,deliberately massacre half a dozen colored
correspondence throughout the Union is largely car- greater if in dealing with a question so vast hepl'p- men; and ride away unmolested. Some of the South
riedon by the telegraph. Two or three summers ago . poses the method of a permanent s~ttlemetit, instead ern papers,and notably the Vicksburg Herald, take
the apprehensio~ of a. sudden and simultaneous de- of seeking a temporary arrangement which inevita- the old tone. tc The whites wereexas;perated, and pos
serti6n of the telegraph by the operators, from Maine . bly results in:colitinuingcontest~and,disaster. There sibly oommitted excesses; but blood will tell in a race
to Ca.lifornia, produced an indescribable excitement, was' an, earlier English:statesmati; H the bild earl," confiict, and if Ohio or England had as many colored
because of the plain perception of the disastrous con- whoseniotto in Ireland as elsewhere was "thorough." people as Mississippi, they would have more trouble
sequences. The consequences of a similar abandon- This also, in an' exactly Qpposite sense-a sense of with them." This is the view that would have been
ment of work by all the railroad employes cali be -friendship, of reason; of domestic peace-is the motto universally presented fifteen or twenty years ago.
imagined. The employes are not igndrant of the of Mr. GLADSTONE. But happily it is. noW' very exceptional, and aU the
migl1typower,undersuchciroumstances,of associated The excitement of the occasion was unprecedented, chief papers in theSouthertl Stat~ have spoken in
action. Theyhave preferred to organize as working- and it will be historical. The cil'cu~tances recall manly and emphatic condemnation of the bloody
men,;not as citizens, and to seek their objectsby diretlt, the' aceounfuof GRATTAN'S speech upon moving in wrong, and agree with President CLEVELAND that it
action upon employers rather than by legislation. the old TrishPal'1iallient, on the 17th of April,1782, is a shame to the civilization of the State.
The American.wIro lives by wages is not a theorist, .• that, "there is no body of men competent to make It remains, of course, to be seen whether the jour
and in general he is not a Soci/l.list in the European laws to hind the nation bt'.t, the King, Lords, and iIalse"Pl'essthe real opinion of theconununity. If
sense of the word. He aims directly tobette1" his CdttlmOnS of Irelandt nor an:rParliament which hath theydo, the most thoroughinvestigation will bemade,
condition, not torecoilstruct society. .' .' .. . .any authority or power of any sort whatever in this and justice will be done 'upon the assassins. But if

That he does this often in a very mistaken way is country save Qnly the Parliament of Ireland." At the local authorities do nothing; and the massacre is
evid~nt,. and his disregard~fequalrights is one.o~the that.time in lI:eland there was the same.u~iversal ti'eated merely as aU regrettable'! incident of a kind to
greatest of wrongs. The right .o£.a manto deCIde for ;publur expectation, the same vast throngsftlhng the be expected', the old·alid reasonable distrust of the

j himself where, hOWlandfor how tt!uch he 'will work, streets of Dublin many hOU1'S beforethe sessi,onwould party which has u.bsolute ooti®l of Iill official action

•

l( like the right to decide for himself whom he, wilLem- begiu,atld the .. ~ame brilliant and distinguishe4 as- in,th~SouthernStates 'Wlll be .renewed and strength-
I :ploy~nd howmuch he~illpaYI~s sa~l'ed. \Tiolat~on seIDbly in the Pal,liamel1t House.. As last,week in ened.ThemllSsacr,e atCal'l'Ollton t it is true, is in it-
f·,. of ttheSte.rig~U:!~Ubver$wl'v.et·hofoStOh~:~tYtlhtselpfo·'wBeutowfItthh

e
" LToh~donw' thaenSPoeffia~'I:l'l t~~kt thee tchafltrhaetrfoOua;Odl~l():sl~. 'Csehl~ neos

e
WOul'Sp"'o~nthtah:ttetpae rpft!lBS~lcre and~~~~cu~io~10f the

I ou ac Ive lDwnerence' 1 s . e l' . ere as .c a sLa em n 0 y ,1 ISp'u 1· . In. ..aci c';o ope•. m.w.uel'lS'wways

I.

simple iilaction of all tMemplo;fesUpon a rli.ill'oador tiontoward1r~land.. ThepI'oround silen..de of il1tefise mui'de't', and both crimes.disgrace theAmerican nattle,
of a great factoryIS ~nol'fiIous.· The changedsitua.tionanticipationfollowed- an II awful moment,".as. a Bu t the slaughterafthe Ohines~'is lIot'.assooiEl.ted with
of th~world of entei1?rise'andJa,l.Jor;therefore,natQral-metnberof. the Il'i$h House who was present on the It :political pnrty, and has.liOpoIiticalsigniftcancewhat-l lysuggests. andcolliJlels.s~me simple aila practicable great,day describeslt--.until; after H a solemn pi!-use," eVeI'. On the ~~herhand;the Carrollton massacre, if

"

methbd (jf M.justi~g a~erehcesfnl)t between a citizen 'I'Mr. GRATT~; siowly?'ising from his seat,.com- unredl'e!'!sedandappare.ntly unobse~Mby the ,cOm-
. and hi~gal'dener(;~utb.etween-corpol'ationsowJ1inga Q menced the most ltltninous; brilliant, and effective munity, willconfirli1the conviction. that the comra:des
, thousau.dmiles ofl'ailroadand.the tens oHbousands ol'ation'everdeliveredin the Irish Parliament." oftho$.a who:areope!11yslll.nghtered afuid. an indiffer-

b 0:£ en'Jployt3supt>nwhose constant'.labol' thesei'Vice ' Itwa.ssublime, bqtit wasnijtstatesmanship.: ,Two aut: coltutlunitywill.~erU\.inlyriotbe su1ferM h;Y'ihat
t· ,. and the value of the railroad depend." It is, Of cours" supreme legislatures wit.hin the sall11:j empire areil:tl~ collimunityt<rvote.,l"'gainstits,)w~~•. The coi\sequencesr possi~le,. as w~bav~ said;'forJa~?r to-o~~~ilz~bagai:nsdt l'Jd?ffssible, aI1

I
d
t

Mr. G
t

LAD1STONE'S ,schle~e is ~~senti~l1.y of such alfleeliJlg ute ~bviousland,theDemo,cl'atic party
I.'. r-

1
L,;,,_'., capit~; and fOl' capll;~l to orgamze agamslf a (W, an ' 1 erent. , , cOl1 amp ates actua Impel'lat" sover- .cannot !.tOW s:u.Cha;.,l~:voltii\g,\crim,eas tnat at Citro

I ' to try conclusions ~of endurance. Burn.ot only is eign"ty"with an ,n.ish~doniesticlegislat'lre; it ViCC1'9Y ,ro1U9)J to-, Pt:tsSUllr~9ukadand ulipunislled. :W:no
~. "~ such:a gituation 1atal to thl' common in,tarest, but it ~itli- cOlliIItand ?~ the impel:'iaUr~opsi~ Ir~land,and l'e.medY}()l.'such·W3'o.lJ~e~stsillMi$sissippi,l1.:l'etnedy
10 ,entails iinmense personal 8ufI'ering'upon the ilino<amt Im~edal supel~V:J~lonof tlte c:ollJct!on of customsr :ll.llg. iW1ltbe found 'out of ~lssi$~ippL ~h~ eleiltioi\ at1884
r 0 and li~lpless,~8,ndaads di!etlt1yJo tlfe mo~tusa:ngut!1-/.\- thelr>paYllie~~:lnthe!jrs~ 1:t)sfupqe-tow!'1'$l the ?6m.-. ,W~no:§a si~ ~t"conftdeticG ill ii. pal'ty,hut in aMi\1I.
I, \'Y'<lohyulsion$; .. ' ..... :~).~' .' ." '. . ', .. :Jl1lonexp~ndl~Ul'(;.ThlSls.ve1'~~:ifl!'l"fr!Jmt~~.H1dE)~l?lstrust?f hlsparty~~ set oH;by pt~el' cQnsY1era-
j \ J In '$uch 'n; confltcf; the r~gM cantlot: be assumed:i} p~ndeAP P:arluiment .0f~RA'i'TAN; IbreMgfi~z~sthe - tlOns.w~lch, aftelb thee lessol1olthailclttnpaignt ,are1 wiLys to 1Je wlth .oli~,$ide, nOr will it' be immediately ~ota.l defea! ·of the GRATTAN. Pal·Itament, andlbs the, :u(jt hkelyto l'ec~r; and: .it is the:.':plaitt~J.iicsofthe
t.. , evident in. it dispuWJbetween. two vast interests what only prMtlCable.6~meruleIn onecountryYliJ'Joted.to DemocratrcpQl'tyto Pl'o'Vl:l ~httt;:tlie President]· "his

i
'..q.·D'''','' JusticedeJilands'. More.():vel', ina situatjpnsCiserious, danothal:asIrelahd IS related to'England. The'scheme ,:vi~w o(the CIii'rolltol,!;ma.$s!iCi'e,):W in Ilia views :Jad.. '
. the wise coursecal1n.otb~ determinedbyttbatra.ctcon.- .. o,~s bot recognize the fUJildamentaJ..n.ght ItSSl3!tE!d bi mi:nist~'ativerefor.9l;spett,ks fot' hisp~rt;r~
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INTERESTING FIGURES.

. A NEW QUART;EJR;LY.

AlIJONG the llew i.tU~ imlm~taUt.periQcli(lalpnbJicl1,tiona
tll'~ Political Science' QUaI·terly, edited, by t.he, FacQlty' of
:l?olitiealSciencie of C?lulnbiaCollege, auell'ubUshed by
GINN & Co., is well worthy attention•. T-he. ijrs'll1l1lmber,
dlttild Mareh,l886, conta;jus seYciral admirablenrtioles, of
wllieh the object is plainly not e II s01lilatiolfl' but a frMh
niHltllOfOUgh treatment of timelY,topics wllicl1 require
some space for proller consideration,ltrid which are of per"
manent iuterest. '. .

In a paragraph we O!tUllot specially mention aU thopl1
pers in thi.s Dumber. We will note only tllat illeartiolo
npon "The American Commonwealth," by Professor JOHII!
W. BURGESS, contains a lleW and strlking viow of the his
torio tendenoy of our institutions. The admirable qU(tlity
of tllO article is its true scientifie spirit in. the lligbellt
sonse. The author is embarrassed neither by traditiolJ nor
pn,rty sympathy, nor by zeal to make Itcase. But witIl ample
Imowledge and dialectioal skill 110 analyzes the just Ilig
nificunce of unqucstiouable facts. His work is doue in the
best temper, a\l(l tile paper is lUll1SUll;]Iy interesting.

The Political SelCllce QlIal·tCl'ly begius with high promise.

oQ

A~T AMUSING SPE~OH.

I'!' is long .since there has been 'so entertaining ~
speech as that of Senato:l,' VA,liOEl, of North Oarolina,
against. administrll>tive ),'C:}fQl'm. Indeed, since POll,

Quixote al'isailed the windmills,pel:l.cefunYP~'omoting
the public benefit, as wicked giants of oppression, thel,'f)
has been nothing in its.way more, amusing than Sen
ator V.ANOllJ Vl:\.liantlyattacking as the archenemy Qf
Republicltn institutiolls It reform Wllioh would make
politics It little more decent. The Senator patiently
followed the Republioan .Senators .SPOONER alld IN'
'GALLS, and the Senatol'ial eulogists of the Vice-Presi
.dent in 'celebrltting party spirit as the brighter.t of
patriotic virtnes, and he eohoed again theoomioal
:,taunts of Sunday-school politics and. effeminate poli
tioians wit.h the same old .charming· oonfidence that
:nothing is so virile in politics l,1,S turning out a s~rub
'Woman because her husband belongs to the other
.party, and nothing so manly as aismissing an efficien.t
:and satisfp~torypostmaster becll-use he doubts or does
not doubt the policy of protection.

But if Senator 'VANOE ,will forgive ~JS for treating
]1is excellent extravaganza £01' a IDOllitlnt sedously,
'we will apprise him that after· his elaborate vindica
-tion of the gt'eat truth,' which has the grea~ ad vantage
lof being questioned by nobody, thatoul's Is,'a.govel'n
,ment of parties, he forgot to remark two thIngs: o.n~,
·the nature of parties i and the other, the fact that ClVII

:service reform holds parties to their tI'ue functions.
'The Senator knows, of course, altJ:lough he omitted to
:state that whenevel' a constitutional country is not
.divided into parties by questions of public policy
'whioh they seek to embody in legislation, parties are
'merely combinations to secure the emoluments of
'Q>lace, and have no essentialsi,gnificance whateyet·.
:Now the Senator l1annot mentIOn a g~'eat questIOn,
mot the tariff, the CUITency, foreign policy, adminis
ttrative reform Indian affairs, the Mormons, arbitra
tion nor any 'othel' question of immediate interest,
'Upo~ which the parties in this c?untry ar~ divided as
against each other. Indeed, h18 speech IS the con
fession that his own party is torn asunder upon the
momentous issue of possession of the post-offices.
This is now the situation of parties. They represent
DO cardinal difference. The Demoorats have been in
power for a year, and i)ave cel·ta.inly introduced no
great change of publio polioy; and if the Republica,ns
should come in to-morrow, they would do only what
the Democrats are doing.

The second point omitted by the Senator is that no·
thing pervel'ts parties from their legitimate office so
much as the soramble fo)' spoils. The pUl'pose of a
party is to secure a certain policy of adminis~l'ati~n.
Party organization is designed to affe~t pUbh? opm
ion by argument and appeal to the publIc mtelligence,
and to make effective the expression of the popular
will. Whatever tengs to prevent an election by
bribery or intimidation, or by false and secondary
issues from truly revealing that will, destroys the
very ~bject of party organization. This is what the
spoils system does. Instead of submitting questions
.of public policy to the public judgment, it merely in·
vites a furious contest for the salary of every petty
place in the service. ConsequentlY good citi~ens,
bowevermuch theymaydesire a changeof admi~istra
l.ion are unwillingto secureit at the cost of a Universal
,dist~rbanceof the public service, and vote not for a
.change of policy, but toavoid that disaster. Thus the
:result of a contest involving all the eno~'mous spoils
'Of the entire civil service is the total defeat of govern
ttnent by party. With tbe naif inconsequence of the
:spoils politician, the humorous Senator. from North
(Oarolina, having emphasized the neceSSIty of parly,
IProceeded to insist upon a policy which more than
:anything else defeats the object of party. But he
will forgive us for taking him seriously even for a
:moment since it is plain that be did not take bini
:self seriously. His thOl'oughness of ignorance of
':the reform bill and its methods, togethel'with his elab-
II()rate affirmation of undisputed truths, buttressed and
bulwarked by conclusive citations from other states
ttten shows that his humane purpose was to relieve
the l~te rather at'id debates of the Ohatnbel' bya little
fun. The Senator accomplished his beneficent p.ur
pose, for a funnier speech has not been heard. dUring
the session.

o

APRIL 17,1886.

/

FROM alettel' written. to a friend b)'h1:rs, L'EW WALLA<JE lve
leal'n, tllnt the Gencl'lll wall ~even Years bl wl'itillg.:J;lrn. 0«1.', {l.lld
th!t~ hiiJ mpst difficu~iproblem was tQgive detai1l} of battle, Iq\'e
Inllldng, sooial life, nndadventm'e, while lteeping t'lulChl'is&,l1ltild
in th~mind otthel'eader Mtlle central .figure., JiJs'timating,Jfjve
Teadel'fl to!lvery buyer 9f the bOlllt, more :thartfllur hungred thou•.
so.nd pl:1raons have read Ben 'Hm', Translatiolls9fJt have beell
made into Germanand Turkillh. Mrs. WAI.LAQFl pronoUnces the
portrait of llerbusband inti. TecentnulJ1ber of' thisJQurnal t(),'.be
a good likeness. .' . . .

-WhQ says that conversation is !\ lost iirt? An imrnenall pIa.
card 011 the cxteriol' wall of a Bowery Dime :UlISellll)llnnolli!ces
the preRence of th~ returncd filibusters.fl'9m Turk's Island and
Hondm'ns, "who wdl relate hourly an. mteresting story of the
strange incidents of the voyage,"

-Ex-LieutenanI,.Governor Doasm;ulIlR dliell nQt co.nCl!lll. froln
his fricnds hissatiflfnction over the Rllccess of the S(a1', of which
he is cditorand pl'opl'ietor; His idea waS to prod\lce a paper sup
porting the principles of a Democl'lltio administra.tion, without be
ing in any sense an administl'lltion organ; and at the same .time,
by exclnding the sensational and the COal'8e" to insure for the Star
a welcome at the hearU,. He bas already accomplished ·this pur.
pose, and the Sfa1' is about to take possession of the commodious
soven·stoly iron building at Park ,Placollnd Broadwny. Governor

COllfPTROLLER CHAPIN, of New York, bns maele recently Doaslll':IMK~is II brilliant orator ,and vigorous writer, 4S wcUas a
0. special report upon salaries and taxation and revenue, political leader, and he seems to take to journalism naturally.
which contains a great deal of valualJle information, and -SOmetimes tbe pllrenologist hits it off happily. liS in the fol.
staGes facts which are probably ullsnspected lJy most New- lowing words appended to a photograph of the Rev. Dr. O. H. PAltK
Yorkers. '1'he State pay-roll contaills the names of 6000 I1URST, of the !ladison Square Pl'esbytel·jali. Ohurch: II Hns a very
persons, besieles teachers, to whom there is allllually paid intelligent countenance,large development 9f the moralfaculties,
about $5,000,000. Dut the clerical force of tho State is not nnd great intuition. Has considerable tact i!l judgillgand de!lling
classinecl with a view to salnr", aucl there is no legltl pro- with Duman nature. Would make a good college or Bociety pres!.

" dent-"
vision of the alJloullt to be paid for allY kind of clerical -Professor MAX MiiLLl'.R, having translated "God save the
service. In faet, the State service was not cllU!sifled at all Queen" into Sanskrit, some of his fellow-students have criticised
nntil Oolonel DUR1, nil Chief Examiner of the State Reform hia style with severity. As usual, howevOl', Jle keeps his temper.
Commission, made such a clasaificntion. "Sanskrit scholars," he cornprchensivcly observes, II are not very

The Comptroller favors a fixed tcrm for clerical 8uborlli· proud us yet of their style. We are nil learners in Sanskrit."
natcs, and removal for cause only. His official experience -Mr. ANDREW L.&.NG describes Miss TJUCltEItAY as tho best sue·
naturally gives weight to bis opinion; but due subordilla- cessor of JANE AUSTEN, and dcclllres. that ahe adds fresh lustre to
tiou and proper flexibility in any service depenel 80 mueh a name that in fiction equals JANIe AUSTEN's,.
npon the power ot anmmary change whcn necessary that -Mr. F. D. MILLET'S clnssically draped figure II The IIandmaidJ"

it seems most (lesirable to abolish, so far 118 possible, all reproduced by wOOd-cngraving in the last number of HARPEn'S
motive for an arbitrary antI wrongfnl Ulle of tbe power of WE,EKLY, is the most beautiful piece of modelling at the sixty.flrst

. annual exhibition of the Nntional Academy, and seems to liholv
removnl, ratller thaD to create n kllld or vested right ill that his friends were right when they told him. that he could ue.
place. In this respect the public scrvice shonlel be 3ssimi. come even a better 'pl1inter thl1nl\ war correspondent or a college
lated to private sorvice tl.9 nearly tl.9 possible. lecturer. •

A very intercsting part of tIle report is the annex of tn- -Mr. WnlSTLElt, the artist, who Is expected to d'eliver his II Ten
bles I bowing tho relative increaso of the two great neigll- o'clock" lecture In this countl'Y next autumn, spent most of his
bol's, New York and Pellnsylvmlia. This is traceei in tbo boyhood in Stonington, COnnecticut, on the shore of Long Island
figures of cities, towns, and counties, showing that the act- Sound. His father was a prIncipal stockholder in the first rail•
ual illcrenso in tho two States from 1870 to 1880 Wtl.9 700,112 road constructed between Stonington and Providence, and one of
in New York, and 760,940 ill Pennsylvania, theller cent. of the first locomotives used on the road was named after him, 'The

increase in New York boing 15.97, Ilnd in Pennsylvania Whi~:.r·MoNCUIU:D.CONWA.Y) nfter It. residence of twenty.two
21.60. In eight counttosin New York there Was nn actnal years 1n London, speaks of the tremendous force of that city in
decrease, but itl only 0110 county in Pennsylvania.. The remoulding the personalities of tbose who go there to stay-a forco
reasoning of tho report upon changcs in methods of taxa- liS wonderful as it is irresistible. For instance, Oardinal MANNING,
tlon we havello spnca to discuss. Tho Comptroller renews he says, went there with a bent toward met.a.pnysics and 8cholnstlo
llia recommendation of last year for financinl reform, be- theology, but is now absorbed in the problem of how best to re
ginning with tho conversion into cash of the four and one- form drunkards; en every /3t. Patrick's Day he exerts hill great
quarter millions of tho school funel. They are the 'Well-con- Influence to get Irishmen to promise not to ellten bar-room. The
ainered suggestions of a sagacions public officer. • lateMr.l'tosstmJ, once a dreamy transcendentalist who painted Mil.

donnas, chose (or his subjects in later years his wife and a has
pital- Durse. Mr. SrURGEON relinquishes much of bis -earlier- atten.
tion to Calvinism, and preaches. II pract\cal sermons" on the duties

MR. POWDERLy'S V1EWS. of every-day life.. Many similar instances are-given by Mr. COlt.
WAY ro enforce.big point. .

SENATOn HAWLEY recently described Mr. POWDERLY as ....The Indianapolis J01l1'1ial, accepting as 1rue thE! report now
It a. man of more conllervatism and standing in the conntry going the rounds or the press that MI'. THOMAS N'.AST bas recentl.,
tuan some men upon tho floor of tho Senat-eP This view bought the controlling interest in a couple of silvel" mines oat
is confirmed by the words and tho conduct ofMr.PoWDE.R- Wes~ says, in friendly comment: "~JiOMAS N.A8l' uses hig·pencil
LY, who, although he has been very ill during the strike ~f to show. that Uncle Stim is lame in one leg because of the silver
the Knights of Labor, hna shown a perfeotly Bound jndg- surplU8, but he turns right arolmd and puts bis on money into

H COlorado mines. The caricaturist has just bought Ii; naif interest
ment. . e ilays~ • in two lodes." To all.of which Mr. NAltr simply replies: ccIf I

cc The Knights'of Labor are not statesmen, philosophersI' great owned a Ihalt interest' in every silver mine in the United StB.teli,
schblal's, orapything of that kind. Their hours of labor are long) ~ would not change my mind as ~ the absurdity of Congtesslutv
and they have little time or money to invest in P.ducation. It is tng the J1owerro make seventy-DIne ce.nts ~ dollar."
natural they may have made Boine mlstakcs, but I am satisfied --A correspondent of the Pall Mall Gamu, writing from Nice,
that the great majority oi the men have their heart.fi in the right mentions, aniOllg the attractions otthatwintcr resort during tbe
place, and have ho wish or intentibnof 110Jating the law,l1nd are Oarnival !leMon: "From every mast-head the gayest of banting Is
lfihearty sympathy with the spirit apd leUer of my BeOret circular. Hying. JnKs GORDoN. BKNNErr nM ltisfl.oating palace here, and

rrHE PEOPLE'S REFORM. There is one good t'hat willl'eSlIlt from tfiis strike, whattrverhap- his crew lire smoking cigarettes on theforeeMtle~" .
l'n._ O",lv.1t CfCl'l}tec llercmnei' for An ril,.pub.·1islled in Balt.i- lleils. It will give the people an insight Int6:the management or ......,A11 exhibition of l'uocturnesj l1rrangements, and hattiloilies"
.I..tU'.i • TI ~I. "'1' railroads. A railroad that get!!. its cliarter from the government by }fl'.WmsrLttt, in ,& 'roam decorated iil brown paper and gold,

more contains a. letter to tbe Knights of Labor upon- ad- and urges and invites people to settle along jts line ill responsible, will soon bl! given in LotJdbn. .. " ..
mini~trative reforll, by Dr. RxOOnb T. ELY, professor in it seems to me, to thepcople and the government that the road '" .....ProtessOl'. BLACJttl':, of .F.;dinburgb) want.s the inhabitants of
the JOhllS Hopkins University, and i\ ~ell.klt()wn s:udettt should remain open. It they fail to keep their contract, the govern· that city to sing SCotch songs iustClid of German and Italian. ones,
-of the labor question. We could llastly quarrel WIth Dr. ment. should take a hand ifrthil'matter. . • _ l\nd coiJdemnatbein for considering it vulgnl' to do so. He b&i'
ELl"S repl'eS6utatioll of the reform movement as to~ It re- . I'There is o.ne tlting that I ;shall insist Upon ~s soort Ml ge.t .Jleve9 th.llttheschool,e!JtldJ'e" would get more.good out of Scotch
tSpectablcl1.,-..n; etlJ,temellt whlcll snows a singular tnlscO\1-well, and.plat l~ to pave upeClat committee a~po,nted t-O. mako.a 80n~,than 'out of all the Latltia~d Greek he ever heard of. . '
,ceptIoll of the natllre. and deve10pment of aU ref9rm meve- thoroug~l mve9tl~tJon!>!,th(j cause ~~devel't~lngretatlng to thlli --I1ast ~ear the·Sal..l~'lda!lRevztw warned the owne.r: ~fthe (J~
.uletlts,and needlessly illjlll'e8 theMllso thath(j wouldMrVo. lAst strike.. Th!, CO'TI.mlt~e 8h~1l ~sit. 811 .p,OIfits al0!1g the rOlld 11M/a,~hat It WllS nl10pelesa task .tlJ. try to bent. the Ptt1"lta1J~ .Th.IS
Wbot1ld c rt 'u]y qneatiou nlilo the wisdom ()f State alld ti\ake a ,most .careful mvestlgatlOttof every detrul.Pe1'80us year It:w~r.Q9 thcownel' ot t'he Englishyncht Galatea that he wdl
~ e B • . e al.. '. . c1 '1 ,'as .. fqul:l.d ii1l1uy \vayfobll.ve interfered, excepHrl ti. peaceful alllfll1.\\1~ commit'D: grave mi,!ltake and Wilt court II disastrous defell.t'in sail.

'ownershIp of nU te.legrnphs, tele~u()lIcs, ll.11 . ral}'o.t . ,.liS ftilmii'nner; 1Vit!t~he. ru~ning'of trait!s or injuring 'tpl! property of itJg fo~ tlte .Am~';cuP1forthe reason tbnt he w.:111 navo to con
favored.by Profe~sot Er,y, lllld whICh.. hM no pertl1lenceto the~ rll;1It&td,tompatiiesf\vhorever sftuatcift wi1l;..if memb~r~of th./) tend.~gnlnshcentre-'tlq11'd, yhieh ill 'nOta yacbttbtit only~ i'JtCing.
the 8UuJect Of'tltIS papil~. .'.. ... . .. 'h• .It.,()f !t.,M·exp~lI~lhtlt1 pros~cuted. 1 propose tItnt thUI mvest!. )njl.cll1ne. llTtf~aill1nEngh!!h yacht agAinst 4,1:'aclng-ll1ncbtne is

Bot·with the geuerttt object.of hIS 1I'ltt.eJ:' we cM'~'411!",,~giUjol\::.sha1U1'CW~o__t,he,II~Jet.. tbe. chip, fllllwhetetlley mlly.... !in. ii.blJurditYtalld\auy~,glish yachtlltila~wh()..ur08ses the .Atlantio
'8ympatbizeI1ia.mely,.to show tllll.t thO spmls system IS cS-, '.. No ~6Ygiil1illhtiOn' ciID. ihve''I\.t!d..sJ\u.ctionviolqtions of tba1l1.wsthlit.tOsail,,·for.!:lhe c~p 'wIll posRib)y bEl; tliOlight to go o~ ll. fool's '
aClItiaUyi exclttsive auel aristocratic, ahd th·at admiuisttlL-' gov~r'll tIH!!.land..o. 'When we havEl' the ~jght ohhis intelitigi..ioIi we_errilnd."~, TJlis milY fiot 8Elttl~Jtfe 1<>l!g.dlsputedquestlon M to the
ti\'6 raform. is peculiarlY' a Illovement of cqitltl.rigl1t6.atld· - wil~l.ie: il.bl~lto~.pl1stilJdgmeJ\t 9'" tli~_'~~nduct of this- strikejfromU cO~Iiaf~tive ilpee'dofcentre-b6ar~s ahd k~el!f, but: tt wi~JI give 'Uti
-of the people. Senator GORw.:N'S dema.gogio flillg at '~~d-: ) begt.nmng to endJ anCi fii· the l'espoDStpillty for th7)rouble on the ~,9~cealed pleaslire~'manyt1l1erlCan y~chtstn.~n. '..:. cleJ
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NANA'S ORllell/,V,

HARPER'S WEEKLY,

GERONIMO'S AID~,

'I'lIonHl C:.:ItOXDIO, thl' Chil'ieahua .\puche elli"ftaiu, is the
n'nl Icudel' as 11'1'\1 a' Ihl' 1l00uillld l'hil'ftuill of till' III:lI'uudill~
ho",il('s who hurl' 1,,'('oll1e kuo\\'/I as" (i.:HO:O;DIO'S baud," hI' ha,;
bad ""I',\' al,le l'lJU/l"I'\1')I'S 1I11d despl'ratl' comjlalliolls ill Chi.. fs
:-\,1:0;,\, 1I1.I:o;(:t's, lIlId ('111111''\11(',1, ('IIIIIl'AIlt'A lIlId X,,:o;'\, who
11'('1'1' tire Ill')"l Iroubl('"ollle Iro"till's IIl'xt to (;.:ItO:O;I\IO Ilill1"eJf,
'\'l'n' UlIllJlli!: Iho"l' l'aptlll'C'd ulld brout:hl to For'!. Bo\\'i,', ,\riZOIIll
TI'I'I'itOl'y, 011 J\pril~, Th('I'e l it'll l'ra I ('ItOOK 'ul't ('111111',\111',1,
wlro jlro,'elllls tl'('aehl'l'lJlIS to llis l'('l'l'lIt elrit'f ill WIJl'() " us Ire Irad
(11'O\'ed to the whill's ill dec,),;, "( h:lto:o;DIO;' Ir" said, to el..,u'
hi/llsl'lf of ull bla/lil', "lras b('cll tIll! l'uu,e of all tire outl'nl!:l'S,
J1(1 fOl'c('d us off tire I'CSl'I','alioll by lit's, I 1I111St IIi" S()JIll' tilill',
If )'OU jlllllisir too hal'll, )'011 ulld youI' otnel'l'S Ira "l' filluilit's, nud
lore thclu II III l'1r , :-'0 hal'l' I." Aftel' tlli, appeal for 1I1('I"'y, the
IIl'xl that was Irl'al'll of ('III11I''\II!'.1 wus Ilrat, "uI'ill~ ("l'apl'd, he
Irad luet (;EHO:O;I\lO uft,,1' Iris ('''capl', alill that thl')' wCl'e both ill
lIl('xko, with tlll'il' warriors alld S'ltlaWS,

;\ ":0;,, i" tlrought by tIll' I'esidellts of ;\1'11' lIrl'xi('o und tlte om.
CI'I'S of till' 1II'II1Y to be ill gl'eat IIll'aHlI'l' l'l'SpOII,ible 1'0" the whol,~
hostile l'un'l'l' of thl' Apaehes, Ill' is a 110 le"s dl'sjll'l'ate 01'

tll'aelll'I'OUS ellil'f thall Ch:no:O;Dlo himsclf. Ill' alfcets II l'l'l'laill
pOIUJl by 1'l''1uirilli!: his ol'dl'dy to follow him at a I'l'''Jll'elful dis.
tanl'(' "h('lIl'l'l'I' Ill' i!:0I'S oUI, lIlIll hc is Uc('ompallil'd 011 ('\'("7

Inal'l'lr, too, by llis s'lua\\'~, Ill' is 1l0W n l'apth'C',
('hid lIl,,:o;(:t's is 1111' Sl'l'Olld of his llall1e who has b('I'1l n t"ITOl'

011 the frollli"I', II,· is II ~()n of the old (,hil'f lI[,I:O;'l!'S, of (·"Jo.
rado, II ho,l' ,It'pl'l'dalioll'; filled all ('arlil'I' dlUI'Il'r ill Indi,llI his.
tOI'\'.

l'IlIlIl''\IlI'.I, X,,:o;'\, the lTlillol' l'hipfs J(rrl,I.: 111111 ,\r.'E.IS",I,
and s\'\'PIII)'·t\\'() ollr"I' ,\ pal'Ir,'s, IllL'n, \\'OIlIl'II, IIntI childl'L'II, the
I'c"nlts of 1'L'C'l'l,t ('al'tul'L's by li,'n('ral ('nOOK'S ('Ollllllalld, WPt'I!
s('lIl oil ,\ I'1'i I 7 f!'Olll Fort Bowie to FOl,t ~Illl'ioll, at Kl. AII~lIS.

lilli', Florida, as I'1'i"Olll't'S of wal', 'nll'l'l' at't) said 1I0W to Iw ollly
Iltil'I)'.follr ho"till's 011 thc wIIl',path ill Arizona, agaill~t uillcty.
!'i'\ two WL'l'li:4 Hgo.

TIlE CIllRWAIlUA APACIIES,-lfItO~1 PHOTOGRAPHS UY A, FRANK RANDALL,
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BRIGADIER-GENERAL JOSEPII n. POTTEn, U. fl.;A.
Pl101'OQILU'UED BY BIlADY, WAllUlNGTON, D. 0.-[81:1: P,lG~ '2!SL]

HaRPER'S' WEEKLY. t

u"(jfP'" 0" .,..

('"_-:)'

OHAP'rEll. nxy;
'AS nOlJald state~,.r..U(letta' h,ad 'reUred e~rly to her room becau~e of fatigqe.

She :qp.d,bowever; not gone t1;> rest, bltt sat in, the 'bedside chairreading, al).d
thinltill~ Oyer the events of the :day. At the dnging of the door-bell by Hencbard
sh~ w?n~~re,~ Ivho,it ~liouI~ pe th~t ,xould cp,ll at that 'colllparatiJely ,late hour.
Thedmlng-r()Om:was,allllost unqel' he\',bedroom;' she could hear that'somebody
Wasddmitted there, /!.ndpresently the indistinct murmul' of a perSon reading be·
came audible. ., " .

'The ,uSUal time for Dlmald's 'n:rriv!\l' ullstah's canie and passed, Yet lltill the
re!ldill~ lllldl:ony:crsll.tio»\yenton. ,This was very slngulitr.· She could think of
tlc;lthillg'butthatsonl(~ exttll.Clrditml'Y oj'ime had been committed, and that the vis.
itor, whoever he might be, was r!lading au account ofit from a special edition 'd ,
th~ Oastel'bl'iiigli 01Wollicle~.At last she left the room, anddescendcd the. stairs;
Tlie lilning·roo~ doo~ was ajar, and in .the silenc.e of the r~Bting ltouaehold tM
voice.lludthe wj>rds' we:'erecognizable before she· reached the lower flight. .She
st?od ·tl·an~lixed,her own words greeted her, hi Heuchal'd'll voice, like spirits
frollfthe grave... , ' , ;:' ,.. .. .

'LtlC"tta leaned upon the, banister. with her cheek a/1;ainst the smooth hand~rall,
as if Sbe would make 11 idend of itinhal' misery. Rigid in this position, more and
more ,yords feU'succcssively upon her ear: .But '\ylmt amazed'her 'most ",YltS' the
tone of her husb~nd. I Hd spoke mcrely in the accents of a man who made a pre.
sent of his time." '.. ,

·11 One wordthe was saying, IlS the eraclding of paper del\otedthnt HCllchard
waa uhfoldirigyet anotliersheet: II IEl it quite fair to this young woman's memory
to l'ead ,at Sllch 1en,gth to a .stranger what was intended.for yonr eye alon(i~ll .

'Il Well, ye,s," silld :Hencl!ard;!· llUy not giylng, her name I make it an exam·
pIe of all IVomanltlnd, and not a scandal to one;" , .

." If -r werel yOI1 1 would 'destroy ihein." said Fal'frae, giving more thought to
tlie lettet's than he had hitherto done. "..As another man'a wife, it would injure
tlie woin/!.nif'it were ltlloiyn."; ,.... .

·11 No, I shaU notdest~oy them," mm'mured Henchard, putting the letters away.
Then'he aI'ose,'and Imcetta heard no more.

She went back to her bedroom in Il semi.pal'alyzed state. For vel'y fear slle
could not undress, bu.t Silt on tbe edge of the bed, waiting, Would Henchard let
out the seoret in his parting words? Her suspcnse was terrible.' Had she con,
fc'Sscd aU to Donald in theil' cady aequaintaulle he might possibly have got over It,
and married her just the samo-unlilcely as it liad €leemed i but fo: her or nny
one else to toU luru DOW would be fatal. •

'The door slammed: she could beal' her husb/md' bolting it. After loolcing
round in his customary way he came leisurely up the staim. The spark in her
eyes well·nigh wont out when he appeared round tire bedroom door., Hcr gnze
hung doubtful for Il moment, then to her joyous amazement, sllll saw that he look.
cd at lleI' ,vith the rallying smile of one who lInd jlnlt been relieved of II. scene
t11at 'WICl irksome. Slie could hold out no loJ'lt;er,'and sobbed hystm'ically.

.Wilen 110 had restorjld ber, Farrrllo nntur/l])Y erlough spoke of Henchard. II Of
all men he was the lenst desirable as a VisUOI'," he said. ." nut it i8 my belief that
he's justa bit crazed. He lIas been reac)lng to Inc a long lot of letters relating
to llis Jlnst life; nUd.I could do no less than indulge him by listening."

·This was' sufficient. Hellehard, then, bndnot told. Henchard's last worda to
Farfrae, in short, as he stood on the door-step had been these: "Well, I'm much
obliged to yo for listening. I may tell more about bOl' somo day."

;Finding tois; slle WM much perpleted as to his motives in opening the mat
ter at ilU: for in such rnses we attribute to nn enemy 11 power of cOlloistelit ao
tUm which we novel' find'in ourselves orin our friends; and forget that abor.
tive efforts from \vant of heart arc ns possible to revcnge tiS to generosity.

'Next morniilgLucctta remained in bed, meditating hOlv to parry this,inclplent
Attack. Tho bold stroke oCielling Donald, the truth, dimly conceived, \V1lS yet
too bold. I
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She decided to employ nrtifiee-not with Don. parently 9hosen to ramble there. " Hist I" said over his few belOllgings, and every sorap of Lu· while .there WIlB '''' ouJ'ious alacrity in the turn of

aId, but with the enemy himself. ,It !leerned tpe Henchard.' Lucetta pulled down her veil. cettu.'s writing, that he possessecl was here. Jopp eaoh honestWOlnan'e bead upon her neckll.nd in
'oqly praoticp.bleweapon left, l!~r M '0, W,QIIlan. indifferently expressed his willingness, ,the twirl of 11er honest eyes itt anY noise 'resem·
)Iaving laid, her plan, she ~'pse, p,nd wrote to him 1311fm.'1l liiswife ,came out ,that evening Farfrae " Well, ho'iv have ye got on to.day?" his lodger bling a masculine fooMan along tl:ie lane,
who kept her On t4ese tllnter;.qooks:' , bad, withQtt ep.teriI1g his house, gone from the asked, " Any prospect of an opening?" ' Yet "mid so much that V'~S bp,q, needy respect-
,,~'l oy.~l'h~ardyour interview with my husband cor!l.stores intQ tbe tOWn on a bnsiness which he "I am afi'aid not," said JoPP, who had nQt told abiJityalso found a borne•. Under llome of the
last nigbt--and saw th~ drift o~ Y9ur revenge. had on!l(l'befgre, begun and Ilba11lloned. Benoh. the other of his application to Farfl'p.e. roofa llbodepure and virtuous spuls whose 1>re.
Tlie very thought of it, orushes me. Have pity 111'q'a visit had ll.wakened a slight chord of feel. "There never will be in Oastel'briqgil," de· sence, there was due to the iron hand o~ necessity,
on ,!J, )vretched W9mall.lI,'.I,'PUl~' far BIl(~ w~'ot,e ing, for him, by ~'easQn of tlleir. Pl1.st friendsbip, clared Hencharll, decisively. "YQU muet roam and tb that alone. Familie!l ,;fron;1 decayed vil
truly. She added: "It YO\1 c01l1d, see me, you al1d he rilsolv/ld that, after aU, be would 4;10 Whllt flll-ther afield." He said good.night to JQPP, a~d lages';;"'fa~ilie~ of phat ~mcebullc!, bu,t now ne~r.
wouldl'lllent., ,You do )lot k!lOw how p,n~ietYhe~i>\lld towArd v.qrQbllsingthe seed builill~ss for t'e~urlleq to his'own pal!t of the house. ' lyextinQt, sectIon of vlJ!age aoclety called !I hv.
hll.!\ told, 'IPo~mele,tely. ·1 will be Ilt the ltillgthll fallell man. H", wlintup the t:treeli, and hav· Jopp s,at on til! his eye!'! were attracte4;1 by the iers," or life·holder:-those whose roof·trees had
n.,tthe time you leave, wQr!t-just before tht\ aun lng money .in La purse, soop. contrived to set the ahlldow of the candle'Bnuff on, the wall, and loqk· fallell with the expiry Of th~ir t\lrm of qolding,
gOes lio.w.n. Please oOme that way, to p,S(lJ1l'jl me !lfl.'air again in t~aip" Thi~ done, he 'Va,s anxioue ing at thc;lorigine,l he found, that it had fOl'med. compelling,them to quit the rural spot th;l.t l1ad
you will carry this horse'play no further.", .tp.let Ren()hard, k(IOW: of it early, ~nd WeJ;lt,oll to itself into a 'head Iilee' a red. hot caulifl,ower. been their home for generatipne-co,me here, un·

',1.'0 herself lillie said, on olosing up this appeal: his ootUlge. ;Here he l~aJ,'Jled from JoPP that Hellehard'!,! pl~cl{et next met his gaze. :H,e lmew lcss thllY chose to lie under t) he~ge by the war·
·".lJ:ever tears,.ltrtifice; hypocrisy, have ,sel'Vild )Ienc\lar4;1 had, gone oUt by tne Uuilmouth Road.. there lIad been somethipg of the np.ture of woo· aide.
the ,}Veakto tight ,the atrong, let tMm., do so Fllrfl:ae, follow~d,bllt saw no ,l{enchard. Oon. jng between Hel)ohll,rd, and the now MrEl. Farfrlle ; The inn ealled :peter's :Finger was the ehureh
now." ",' fr4;>ntEld ,by:tp.e amphi~heatre, el4;>quent at, Iililent lI,nd hi!! vllgue ideas OIl the !!ubjeet nl1,rrowed of Mixen Lane.

With this view ape SP1lnt ~be whole afternQo~ eVIlPing·time,' he .mouIltEld the ear~h.,wor!t, wpe!! t,hemaelve!lqown to theee: Henehardhad a par.. It was centrally situate, as such places should
in making a toilet, which diffeJ'ed, from all ahe ' L.ucetta and" Hencliardfll\whi~ at OljCe /fgai!lst cel belongipg to M1's.Ii'llrfrae, and he hlld reasons be, and bOl'e about the same soch,l relation to
had ever attempted Qe~ore. To heightep. hel! tne slty; tboughlle could Jlot aee them hi the for not returning that p;l.rcel to' be~ in pereOn, the King of Prussia as the latter borll to the
)latural attractio\ls ha4 llithel'to becn the WI, gloom' of the vas~eoncavity. ll'al.'fl'jlC walked, ,What could be inside it? So be went on and on, Golden Orown. At firlilt sight the inn was so l'e·
varying enQeav!>r of lililr.adyit life, P,lld oue, in round on the anmmit, llnd desce2ded the slope till, animated by relll1ntmeht at Lncetta's haughti. spe'ctable as to be pQ?:zling. The frol~t door was
whiph tllle was I;l0 novice, BntDow ahe sys~em. by the great l'::utrance jUlilt llE! Henebard. and ;L1,l. ness, as he thought it, and cul'iosity to learn if I,ept shut, ,and the Iltep was so clean that evi.
!1ticallyproceeded. to in:lPllir the natural' Pl'Ql!iln. cettll passed through it tooome out. A meeting there were any welll{ sides to this transaction dently but few pilrsons entered over it,s 'sanded
tp,tiop. ~n two houra she had produced upon-ller could not be lI,voidcd, and Henchard conducted with Henchard, he examined the package. l.'he surface., But at the corner of the public-house
:naturally Pretty though slightly worn teatllr!lS himself 1,>oldly a,s was, his wont, pen and all its relations being awkward tools in was a alit, dividing it. from the next ·building.
the aspect of, a countenance withering, l'iging, II Ah! it, is Henchard, I tbin~?" aaid Donald. Henchard's hands, he had affixed the seals with. Half.way up the slit was a narrow door, shiny
aickly-ahellod of llair with'lI. i;ew hiciplent, gray "Yes," l3aid, Henchlll'd. ont an impression, it never occurring to him that and paintless from the rub of infinite hanl1s and
'threads i 'in bl-ief, prematurely 1vl;'cclr,ed by e)C- ,\ I Itave been lookiug for you i I have some the efficacy of such 11 fastening depended on this. shouldera, This waa the actual entrance to Pe-
treme sOrrOW, The ,chemist up thjt atfeet, who neWl! to tell yeo But no; 1 won't interrupt you .Jopp was fllr less of il. tyro: he lifted one of the ter's Finger. '
eked out a meagre ilrug trade 'by scented soaps, nlllY'," Farfrae sld<;l, his eyes for the first time seals with bis penlmjfe-, peeped in p.t tbe end tnus .A pedestrian would be seen abstraotedly pass·
cosmetics, and qisfiguring ointlI!ellts of various falling on the female figure. ouened, saw that the buneJle conSisted of letters, ing along Mixen Lllne; ·and then~in a moment,
kinds, wlla three 01' fpur times requ.isitioned for ,"It don't, matter," replied Henchal'd) quietly, ~and having satisfied himself thus far, scaled up he wr.uld vanish, caulling the gaz!lr to blink like
this pl'oceeding. By the' time 'she had sicklied perceIving that~Donald had no suspicion' as' to the end again by simply softening the wax with Oolonel ~hton at the disappearanee of ~VenB.
herself to her mind, the bour had arrived. tho personali,ty of his oompanion, owing to the the candle, and wellt off with the pal'cel as reo wood. 'fhat abstracted pedestrian had edged,

It'waa with a shudder, ~lmost with A terror, \Il1usnal wrltppingB Ilhe wore, "Is the news se- . quested., into the slit by the adroit fillip of his person side.
that ehe beheld in the glasa what ehe bad dOlle. l'ious?" , His path was by the river.side at tIle foot of' ways; from the slit he edged into thlltavQrJl by
It seemed too real. U her dear husband .should "'Tis good news," said li'arfrlle, cheel'fully. the town. Coming into the light at the bridge a simihir exeroise o~ skill.
meet hcr he would surely believe that this was llNews I'm rIght glad to have to tell ye, man. which Btood at the end of High Street, he beheld 'l'he company at-theKing of Prussia.were per.
bel' trlle ~pect, and tbat her hitherto oharming About the seed business, you Imo\V. We shall lounging thereon 1I10ther OUX8om and NaDce sons of quality in comparison with the company
lineaments had been the counterfeit of art. be.ILble to nrr",nge it for ye after u1l." Mockridge. . which gathered here j though it must be ad·

To avoid this contingency she voiled' herself, They llad wllolked on togetber through the II We be just going down Mb;en Lane way, to mitted that the lowost fringe of the King's party
and slipped out of the house quickly. The sun gloolU, Bonchard drawing Lucetta's arm tlll'ough look into Peter's Finger afore creeping to hd," touched the crest of Peter's at points. Waifs
WIlS resting on the hill like a drop of blood on an his oWli to lend a delusive aspect to the rendez· said Mrs. Ouxaom. II There's a fiddle and tam. nnd strays of all sorts loitered about here. 'l'he
eyelid by the time she had got up the road oppo- vous be had been surprised in, and keeping her bourine going on there. Lurd, what's all the llmdln.dy was 0. virtuous woman, who had been un~
site the amphitheatre, which she speedilyeuter. on the outside. Farfrae proceeded to state the world-do ye come along too, JOPJ> ?-'twcu't justly sent to jail as nn, accessory to something
ed. The interior wa1 shadowy, and emphatic of details of the 'proposal, which he did without re· bindcr yo five minutes." or other after the fact. She underwent her year,
the absence of every living thing. Lucetta de· serve, being under tile impression that if, as it Jopp had mostly kept himself out of this com. llnd had worn a martyr's eountenllnoe aver since,
scended, and paused in tho arena breathless. aeemed, Henehard were about to contract anoth· pany, but present circumstances made him some. except nt times of Jlleeting the oonatable who

She was not disappointed in the feadul hope er marl'iage, lIe could have no sccrets from his what more reckless than usual, and without many t'Ook her, when sbowinked hel' oye.
with which she awaited him. Henehal'd came future partner. II Well, an' will ye acoept?" he wonls be decided to go to his destinlltion that way. .To this house Jopp and bis acquaintance had
over the top, and as it took him some time to asked. arrived. The settles on which they l!at down.
scramble down, she could l1rrllCgO herself for his Henohard, feeling how deeply he had wronged Though the upper part of Dummerford was wel'e thin and tall, their tops being guyed by
reception. The daylight wue feeble enough for Fal'frne in suspecting him of enmity to the mainly composed of II. curious congeries of barns pieces of twine to hooka in the ceiling j for when
ller to venture on boldly lifting her veil without seheme, could not reply at once. And Ii. eertain aud farmsteads, there was a less picturesque, side the guests grew boisterous the settles would
l'unning, the risk of bis sceuting nrtifice. His pride l{ept him from jumping at the oifer. He to tho parish. This was MixeD Lane, DOIV in roek and overturn without sOllle such security.
manner as he came dowll was one of cynir.al thanked Donald for his exertions on his behalf, great part pulled dOIV1I. The thunder of bowls echoed from tbe bacJtyard;
carelessness, but when he reached a diatance of said he would think the mattor over; adding, II I Mixen Lane was the Adullam of all the sur.swingels hung behind the blower of the chim.
two or. three yards only, she saw a change. He have atill strong arms, you know, and Clm keep ronnding village!3. It was the hiding.place of ney; and ex.poachers and ex.game-keepers whom.
was evidently shocked, put away his eynical half. myself without assistance, as far as that goes." those who wera in distress and in debt, and trou. princes had pel'llecuted wlthollt a cause (In their
smile, and said, in 0. kindly subdued tone, "Good. II .And will add another to yourself soon, ap· ble of every kind. !<'arm·labol'ers Bud other pen- own view), sat elbowing each other-meu who in
night t'ye. Of course I'm glad to COllle if you parontly," said Farfl'Ue, plnyfully, nodding to sants who combined II. little poaching with their past times had met b~ fightS under the moon, till
want me, any time." Henchard's companion. Henehard made no an· farming; and II. little brawling and bibbing with lapse 9! sentences on the one part, and loss of

II Oh, thank you," she said, apprehensively, swer to this; and feeling himself one too'many theil' poaching; found:themaelves sooner 01' Inter favor and expulsion from service on the' other,
there being certainly no,trick in that. in 8ucb circumstances, .1J'arfrae bade thcm good. in Mixen Lane. Rural mechanics too'idle to brought them here together to a common level,

II I am sorry to see you looking so ill," he night and went hia Wily. mechanize, rural servants too rebellious to servc,where they sat calmly diseussing old times.
stammered, with unconcealed compunction, Luoetta. And Houclmrd parted immediatelyDon. drifted or were forced into Mixen Lane. "Dost mind how you could chuck So trout

She shook ber,bead. "How CAn you be sorry," aId had left thcm, Lucetta passionately longiug The lane and its surrounding thicket ofthatch. AShore with u.'bramble, and )IOt rlline the strea.m,
sbe asked, II when you deliberately causO it?" to get back to her husband, whose bearing to- ed cottages stretched oui like a spit into the moist Oharl 1" So deposed keeper was BRying. "'Twas

II What?" said Henchard, uneasily. Ills it ward Henchard had ao moved her during her en· and misty lowland. Penury, as may be supposed, at that I CAught 'ee once, if you ca.n mind 1"
anything I have done that has pulled you dowll forced ailence as almost to lead ller'"tO fling her was 110 stranger here. Much that was poor, much "Ay; that can L But the worat larry for me
like that?" arms round bis neck regardless ot.consequences. that was 10lV, some thillgs that were shameful, w~s that pheasant busil1esl! at Horewood., ThY

"It is all )'our ,doing," said she. ." I have no She orept in.doors like a shade, nlld ascended to could be dcen in Mixen Lane. Vice ran freely in WIfe sweared false that time, Joe-oh, by Gad
other grief. My llappiness would b!l I!ccure her rool14 When she bad restored herself to her and out certain of tho doors of tb~ iteigbborhood; she did I-there's no denying it."
enoqgh ,but for your .threats. Oh,llllcbli.el, dQn't natural hues, sbo went down. and found her hus. recklessness dwelt under the roof with the orQOk. II How was that 1" asked Jopp.
wreck.me liko this! When you lQok ~t me,and band ill thedining.room. , cd chimney, sbame in some bow.wi.ndows, thef~ "Why, Joe colhtred me, and we rolled down
see what you "have brought me to, you ~ight U Well, Lucetta, I've a bit of news for ye," he (in times of privlltion) in tlle thatched and ,mud. together, close·to his gal'den hedge. Hearing
think that you have done enougl.i. When I came said, gayly. U 1 think poor Hencherd is going to waited hoiJses, by the sallows. Even slnughter the' noise,out TIln'· his wife with the oven pyle,
llere 1 was a young woman; DOW. I a1)1 rapidly console himself by speculating in a.. wife once had not been altogether unknown here. In a aUl~ it being dark under the, trees she COuldn't
beco!lling,ali old,one: Neither my husband nor more. I met him courting just now." block of cottages up an alley there might ba.ve seC'which was uppllrmost. 'Where beest,thee,
any other man will .regard. me wi~h blterest been erected an altar to diseas'e in times gone by.' Joe, anderor top~' she screeched. 'Oh......lltldol·,
long." .' • Such was Mixen Lane in the years wben Heneh~ by Gad I' says he. She then began to rap down

The half·truth in this strengt1lened the power OHAPTER XXXVL u.rd,and Farfraewere MayorS. . upon my poor back and' ribs with the pyle till
of her aimulation. Hencl.iard was disarmed. His • ,Yetthis mildewed leann the sturdyllnd flOUF we'd roll over again. 'Where beest .noW', dear
old feeling of supercilious pity for womankind RETURNING from her appointment, Lucettll had isbing Casterbridge plant lay close to the open Joe,under or top ?' she'd soream. ';again. By
was brought out by the percaption that ahelVa8 seen a man .waiting. by the lamp nearest to her country, not a hundred'yards Il'om a row of noble George, 'twas ,through her I was t60k I And
no longer. attractive. A poor, 'Y!.therl)d, l\'orn.-out own door. When ahe stopped to go in, he callle ellUs, and commanding II. view acroas the moor then when we got up in hall she aware that the
'Woman Was such very ltlUaJl,;de~r to ,hunt tht he and apoke to her. It was Jopp. of airy uplandS and conlfietda. A brook divided cock.pheas~t was one ofber rearing,.when 'twas.
felt ashamed,lost all' zest .al,1¢l. d~jre for. L\lcetta He begged her pardon foraddressing lIeI'. But the moor from the tenement!if and ,to outward not your bIrd at. all; Joe; 'twas SqUlre Brown'S
there and then, and, no longer envied li'arlr!1C his he ll11d h~ard that Mr. 'Farfrae had been Jlpplied view there WitS nO. way acrosS' it-no way to tbe bird-that's whoSe ':twas--one that we'd picked
bargain., He had maITi~'money,but n!>thing to py a I!eigbboring coni-merchant to recommend ho1Ses but round about by thO road. But under .off as we passed hl8 wood. un hour. afore. It
more. Hencht:rdwas ailxious to wash his hands awol'king partner; 1f 80,110 ~sbel1 to offer him. every householder's stair81here was kept a.. mys- did llur~ my feelings to ·be 80 wronged I••••'Ah
of the game. ' . , ." self. 1£e could give good s\lcurity, and ha(1 stated terious plank ninll iuches wide, which plank lvas well-'tls ovel'uow." '

llWol~,what do you. want me to do?"J.~e said, as,much to Ml'.Farfrae iii a letter; but he would ,aSCCl'et bridge. :."~ut I might have had y6 days afqre, tPllt,"
II I am sure I shall bevery-wilJing. My rCllding feel much obliged if Lucette. would say a word in U yOll,as one of t)lose refugee householders, sald,the keeper. "I WIlS within a few yards of
of those'letters,was only a SOl',t of pfll.ctical joke; his favor to her husband. came i~ from businells afti'll' dal'k-and this ,vas 'ee dozens of times. with 8; siubt more of birds
nnd I rev'ealeG.Dothing." , . ,lIIt is II. thing I know nothing about," said the )juslness time he're--you esteatthily crossed.· .. than that ,poor one." ",," ' /:

"To give me back the letters; and any p~r Lucetta, coldly. • • the: moor, apPl'fached the ?order of the afores~id' II Yes--'tiil ,not our greatestd/)ings t,htit tbe
you may have that breathes. O.£. matrimop.y."'. .. II But you can testify to my 1;rustworthiness brook, and whistled OPPOSIte the houso to ,,,hlch world gets Wlnd 9f," said tho flll'mjty.\'folfian

"So be it. Every scmpilhall be', yours.:. ",;: bett~r than anybody, ma'am,!' said J'opp. "I you ?.etonged. A shape thereuponml1de:it.s, lip'" 'who,latety:settled in this pllrIfeu, sat amongth~
But between·yOIl, and .me, L~cetta, he is su~.e" \WlUl,lll Jersey several years, and knew you there petttano? on the otller•.side beal'1ng the bl'ldge 011 rest., navln~trlJ.velleda great'dentin her time:
to find out' something .of the J11atter, soquel' or- '. '1;Iy ~ht." '. , '.. end agamst, the sky; ,It was lowered; youcro!ls-sh~' spoke WIth c()smopolit,au laJ'geQe$S of idea:
later." :.. ',',. illndeed/ she replied. /I Buet I kne\v DOtJUUg ed, and a. nllnd ,helped yo~ to land youl'self,.to. Iff wall she who Pl'l)~el1tl.t'!iUlked Jopp what, Was,

IIAh III sh~ ,Bald, Wlth eager tremui9,US,MSfl.
i
· " ot,YOIf~II. ' geth~r 'Y1th t~e phensauts t\ltdlllt~es ,gathered: the parcel be. kept $0 sliugly Under his ll.t'tll•.

II but not, till!, have proved :wyself ll. ,fllithiu ""',' .~.~ tblllk, ~a'amf that Il. wo~d ortwo i,'om you __ tram llelghbo.rmg mlintil's, Y.ou sold, them, slyly " "Ah;.tg,erein lj!ls It gtli,nd ·s~ret;" said Jo .
and 9.esOrving",#e ;10 him, Iindthil~ haroay f.()1'. : '\vonld.·s~cl11'~,for me what I covet voty much/, be ,tuc')I!lX" mornIng, iloud thtr day after you stood ',II It<is thepassioll '()f lo,\'e, 1?0 thtnk. that. & et
give m.e cv.ery~b[lIg." " .' ( ,~ ~>, }'jel'S!IlJed.. . "" " .,', ,. " ". ~b.efore t1}e:magia~''i1~g,~itll.th~ey~ of all YiJ~r 'milu ~should love one man 8(j \Vell anc( Mte an.

~ei:lcho.rd ,a~entlY~Joo1red~t'htlrl" n~"tl.tttlO!lt,: ,J!Jie iJeOl'tdlll 'l'i!iused' ~ hay~ quythlllg to do syinpatp,lzlng f-elglibors concentrated 011 1our- J other so unmercifully I"; "', .'. J, ",'L
ell\lJed -Fat:ftIW~,suoh' love as that, eVen ,u,o\'l. ,_)Yi~l\tlte ~~al~t .tlnd ..cqttlllg hun sbort because baek. ~qu dll:\ti/1petLl'ed. ~o.r a. tIfIlll'j then yoJ,( ~I Who's tlla object,of f,<\UI: meditation sir?"
illl'm-Il1oP,e,so,'" be.s~~~, IIB~~YdU:allall have "of hel' "i~lxlety to get Itt·doOI'S;before Ilac husb~nd .. '. werea~m fou?-d,qUletly hVIIIg l!l Mixen Lalle. I"OUll that chaws high {11 thi& iown. 'l'd like
the lettel's WIthout• .flul., . And 'yOUl"ill!cret ,shal~ ,should-mIllS 1J~r,le,f~ hll~ oll,thi!'P.l\Vem\lllt. .S... , 'Vnlklllg ald~g the laue. at. tiuslt, ~he 'ijt!'angeb tq.Ahame'hert t,l1pon tnyUfe 'twould ha as good
be kept." 1'Ilw,Mr.It.'', . ' , ~ ~ " no, wnWhed. haUdl sl}e hallvatilshed,alid th~~' WIlS "~truclC~Y"tlV? ?r thr~~ pecuUo.r featUtes as"a play to TMcUier'loVe.lctters th\l mud \lice

n Bow gOQd you :At;e'!......1iow shall r get them t!'· went'hom~j }Yheli.he got ther~.he sat dOjV~HIl' th.erelll. ~-Onb ~VllS au llltel'!UI~te?-t .ru'fubling frp-m o.f slJlt"Md wex.wol'Jr, 1(~\For JttJ het~ov~rl!~t(ll.'S '
•~e reflecJ,~.\'I"'II.Iid ·.said ~e woul~ Selia thllm ,by tho fittllcsa clj3tflIley-e?rller, lQQKII)cr at the I~U the ijl1~~ P!~I~CS of the lll~ SltUj'Lte there: 'tllis thut,llvl! got ltere." r.;: ! , ,h;' ... ()

hIS landlord toe neJ,&, ~orning~ IIN~w d~'t .dQglj, 4ud the WOod l\tld across, tMm for ~eati~g m.~ant:a\"klttte.al!ey.. A,l1otherw~ thl! e.densJve,;' U ~ove.latters1'etban let'sliMt', 'em gQi)d Will~'c
doubt tlei%e added.,. "l,;CJ,In keep mylwor.d." the mbrning kottle. .& moveqlel1t. UP!1tIUrs dIS- ' prevalence.' ~f whll:lthllg III 'the Vl1rlOus domiciled; said Mbtber (Jux80m .. Lord do )'~'InindoR[ It

The ovenbi'tlill.d cloBlliHn\ to 'night, and tAAir, turbell emm, aud :nencnard came downirom h,i!! 1\ piped note, of'Mllie jdnd colIil.IJg frofu:l1early A\'d~ \XlIlit fools \Ve 'U8l;ld to ~e when 'WI' c·
!erll~i~i~g:.\yords'Wer~},t~w. ' Respect; affinitJ'" of ,1l~a~mbwltere' l,e 'lll!Cmed to hav~ b~n' rUm· . ~vc,rYJ)lleI1,door•., ~llOtlter'wall t.he'fI'eQ.uelicy of 'young'cll"? gettbtg a-Jtghool;.bo.,Y to wtIte ':) w~r:
tdeas, ;genlll,~ comrfl.d~~hlp--ithe'. oWy permaxt.elit ,.....fu,a?-\llg ~oxe~. " , . wIllte apl-ons (WeI' ~!llgy gv\VtlS among,tlm WQmen'. 11$; /lild giving him ft.-"pehn do' ,. A m 0
bases of. atteetioll' between other tli~' blQOd- ; ,J .. I,wlall," a.ald ,lIenchard, IIyou, wo~td, do me around ,thel.'doorwilys. .A whitq aprou"ill'a lltiBJ'ii. Cfuu other folks what he'd It tnsfu~ ~Ul'-'f n~~ ,t~ ,
relati~u.tl .....had' nevei.'.)ent,ere4' ll1to ij:cncbil.rd'r!) Ii. serviqel. J.9P.Pt:-i'IOW,· t.<>.~i~ht; I'luean,"! yo~, clilUB.V'elltnre iii sit~Mio~IS '\vllliro a~ogcSlllics(!.ii and how youlJ· kills all.d c5te '1M: d:ycUJttd?~~ ?
Ilefitimentf:! towill:d Lueettllj and now, t~ut, her' ,l;can. Leave, tIll!! a.t .Mrs. Iiaclrae'a· ,:lot hel'. J. diffioult ItIllOteOver,'t1lc mdltstl'y and cleanlineSs' ," Ry tlIis tiliie' Jop-p hl1~ \ish dIf fi I d '

\) frCShties!l Md clt1B~lcityaeGltled to.haveodep~rtedj c '~hO\lld t,k:e it ~self,or courSll, hilt IJdon't wish...., wMali the White, aprQIl cl(pf-cssed 'Wcwe' belied: by '"tIle scals lin'd" \lllftl.8tlllIJl th: l(lt~l'$n~el'lbi.. er
'he' \)llpeI'iClU'A!Q rlb pl!asion lor 'uti against her, to, be .seen thllre." '. i . ' \'> J the' postul'ell i:1l1d gll.itll of tli~'woml!1lwhl> \vote it them ove~ Ulld plokfug ujfolte 1 ld urn lilt),

A head a.fid ShoulderS' lmddeuly broko nbove ',1fcthanded a pactrnge.,in brown J1Aper, sC4ted. their knuokll3s:lJeiug fI1ostl.r on.\theil'}liptl (an ll.t~ fal1dom whieh he reli.d alO\ld leTh~n thel'a IIt,_
the 'Westllrn summit of th~ amphitheatre, rising Hen~hatl1 bad be~n ,~~,good.DS hlS word, 1m. titude whielr'len~ them: the ~spect of two.)jal'j.dled: D soon';ll~gan tQ uneofer 'th~ l!i ,', •It Pl\$S~gC$
hlgner by degrees.' ~omEi ldler hIld tor once.ap. mediately 011 commg 11l·doors he bad !learched n111S5!\ and thl\lr shouldel'S 'ngainll' dOOli;I~i1IlW, hnd so ClIrllel:itl,,<;lu)l'Ied t" ektJe~tbWub~~ldl Ltlttlllat~

c" ,r"'. • " Ii' '2f.', ... 0 <) U ,', 'l>~'O <lJ J.' v" J.' ,1'1", ougu
o 0 '"'' (0) (\ n' 0 " '6 " . 'c'" .:::~ a ,,0 (j,1
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'1'ho German physiciau may be interested to
Jlear tllllt it is nnnounced that a chemist has dis.
covered Ull extract of coal·tar wbich is two hnll.
dred and thirty timcs sweeter than sugar. It
might be profitable for him to experimeut with
this with tho vlel' of ascertainiug wbether It
would be still nicer to cap II. quarter of a pound
of it daily than it is to cat mere slIgnr, orwhether
a small pellet colltnining one-tlVo-bundred-and.
tbirtieth part of a quarter of It Mund of such II

powerfnl concentration is all tbat could health.
fuJl.v be endured. If he fears to try snch an ex.
periment, uo dilll1ppointment needbe caused here,
for the YoungAmericans who share with him hIS
prcsent opinion stand ready to enter upon II. test
of the new swect with unhcgitatingzeal.

o

t ~BB(JO()Djj I"ilRTOF THIS, (/AntA'j»~. ,
~ , ~

WAIFS AND S'l'RAYS.,
A WESTERN newspaper says tbat "men geneI"

ally orOS8 their legs when there is least press.
uro on their minds," !lnd t1Jllt II you will nevor
find a man actul1l1y engaged in busincsll with his
legs crossed." 'l'he p,lib inaccuracy of some of
the popular cssay wrlte1's of the day ia IllmenUl.
hIe. This one has overlooked the AlIlel'lcan In.
dian and the cross.legged millions of tho Orient,
to say nothing of the IIboundlng tailor or his own
immediate civiliZlltion, all of whom systematical.
ly cng!lgc in business with tbeir Jegs disposed ill
the manner which he denies. Of cOlll'lle thero
IIl'e men who never engage in businCBa wIth their
legs crossed, as, for instance, CllVlllrymen, or slx.
dlly'pcdestrians, or men of any OCCUptltiOIl who
have lost one of their legs or both; but these do
not afford n universal rule. A grent dcnl of the
error which is creeping into tho world is to be

•charged to the hasto lind inaccuracy of a careless
press. When nowspapCI' writers como to bl\Ve
more care, in addition to their present largo
amount of conscience, ono will bo less Ii!(ely to
rend that the businC$s faculties of II. mUll nrc
pllralyzed merely because he hnppcns to have bis
legs crossed. _

dence, The loss of life, l1S is 'Ullually tho ClIse at (!De was discovered by tho phYsicians only a'ft
suoh times, WllS at first sens!ltionally report~ to er the most patient lo.bol',ThllY n:l1I\l1y leam·
bevel',V gl'eat,hut lutel'details Qftlle flood showed edtbaUhe bread which the !liling porsOn!lhad
thut thel'e had been bntcornparativ\lly lew in. -eaten 'badheen mllde ,of flolll Wbich h!ld beell
etancell !,If dl'ownillg of IllllrlllD beings, although. gl'onuq by mill·stoues jl} which certain slllaU holes
thousllnds ,of hOi'flell, 1lI111e~, cl\ttle,anQ hogs wel'e !llJ,d b/ien etopped\lp with lelld.
swept away, '1'lIe I'iaeof the AlabaIl)/l, andCool'l1t.
l'iVllrs was followed by thll rising of theWal'. 1u Japlln they make sea'weed int<, II, Pllpel' />0
riOl~andTalhlpoosll, rivel's, lt1)drelief bO!lts wel,'e tl'jl.IlSpal'ent thllL it is used :1'01' Wh,lQOw.glnss, III

. sent out from MoutgOIl)l)ry, andbfoughtin JIUll< Eilropo ,pll,pel' ha,s be~l\ II)ade Q~ sllch hal'dness
dl'eds 6fpevsons 'who had .been ill peril andth!lt i~ is Pl'oposed to uee it fOl' ro.i1ron4 tl'acl(s.
without food fOl'sevel'al da,Y,s.The flood at . J:f ,~he two processes could bll tlllited, tbe plate.
Montgomery WM sltid to' hllve beelthighel' by at~ gl!lssillsul'ance(iomflll,\lies lVo!lld drop ollt.of ex.
feet thalleV\l1' befol'lJ known, }'rom the dome ,istenee,
of tho State Ol\.pitol on April 2 could be seeu,
stretching awil.y tQ the Jiortband WeRt, a Illkeof A dog' in Indiana, it is t')ld, W1\S left Olle Fl'iday
watel' fldly ten milee I!quare. The gv.;, wQr/(s lind . llvelling at the JlOuseQf his mastel"e:bl'othel', Olle
electric-Iightwor](s wel~e "tlooded, allll the only bundred and forty.five r.'\i1es away from his own
means of illuminating the city iQI' sovel'al days hO\)Je, 110d );>athlleS next mOl'ning, WaS found

.mis. by the use of oandles and. oil Jllmps. Tb.e .scl'atohingfQI' 1I111l1ittl\llce at his mastel;'s dool'.
loss of life tbl'oughollf tIle Stlite waS mllhdy con· '1'he idea ia thu-t he II)lldethe joullley all foot, but
filled to colm'ed people who Illld occupied little lilaI'll people would believe the stol'y if it Wel'e
cu-bins and h.Uts on the banks of thf' swoollen declared thlltbe ,caught It. l'ideolJ. p, freight Cal':
rivers, although the, ownel'll ot Ollil or two pros.

perousfal'ms in the low lands a\'O III rebeal'shlg somo venerable superstitions an
Rnown,to have pel';olted, A COIl' EIl~lisll paper declal'es th~t U ill Devonshh'e it ig
vict farm in ElmoreOollllty WIIS hellev.ed that on Ileeing tb fll'lIt Ilew moon Q£ the
flooded, and the convicts were tllk. Yellr, if yOIl take off one Iltoeldng and rUJ1. across
ell off ill I'afts, m!lny of them es· II field, you will f1udbetwec,m two of yOlll'tOClI It.
caping. Every bdd~o aud several hail', which will be the CQI01' of the lovel' yOll Ill'!,'
hnpor.tantmills in Elmore Oounty to have." Th8~ Is II, sQ!I!ewh!tt l'emlll'kllQle be.
were totalJ.v destroyed. Ullpal'al. lief, If tbe l'Ullllel: finds !l blaek IllliJ" bel' SWf,let·
leled suffel'ing was reported il'om Ilelli'~ will be, a co\ol'ed pel'sQn; if II red htlir, nn
the little town of Sllhna, Alabllma, .Alnel'ican Indian; and if II. yellOlv hall', a Chinn.
in the neighbodlOod of wbicll man or n CallCl!1iall autIoriug froll). biliousuea~.
place, along the Iiue of the AIl\. }'ossibly the papel' meant to ell'y thllt the discov.
bamll River, the loss of life IlIl)ong ered hail'·woul!! ,be the colot of the hili!' of the
the poor colored people wall the coming swellth~j1rt•. rather than the color of the
gl'eatest. Relief oolnmitteeswere swcetheal't hin ,,qJr, "
promptly organilled thl'onghout - I

the, Slate, but the,supply,of money anll of pro· It is told of nn English pal'ao;l thM one Sunday
visions waS totlllly inadequate to the demands of dtll'fllg the Inte heavy SUOW-lltol'm which occurred
the sufferers, Meantime other Southel'n States iutlUlt un.llccustomed country lIe anllouncedthat
had not escaped the flood. Reports from Ohattll. 1\0. wOll1d not preacb I\ny sel'mOIl. II Not," he said,
Jloogll !Iud Nashville sbowed great snffering and Il b~cause the congregntilln ill small, or beeauBe
damnge iu ~'enncssce. Four thousand perilous in I hnve 110 sermon-for r bll..ve l\ carefully prepared
Ohattanooga were I'endel'ed homeless, and wete dill(!()UrSe in my poeket-but because I am IInx.
carded ill IJO!lts straight across the illundlltcd iona tllt\t you should get b01l10 quickly and take

. city to the dry lIud histOl'io heights of J..OOkOllt off YOU1' wet boots."
Mountain and Missionary Ridge. Dy tho rising
of the James and Appomattox rivers a Jlumbel' A lIewspapel' )llll'llgraph recOl'ds that there is
of towns and cities hI Virginia Wllro also flooded. OIl exhibition in St. Augllfltine, Florida, lin mys.
In Richmond the water rose to Ii depth of four terioug animal, with tltobody of an alligator and
feet on the mllin strcet, and I'ellef boats were the head of II delDcJll." A Chicago repol'tel' I'e
kept in motion day and nigbt rescuing the ttrri· cently drew dOlVll inquiries UPOII himsclf by
fied inbabltants. spenking of "life-size griffius," and the same in·

qUisitive people may tum upllgain war ~ing in.
formation conccr~g demon hends.

Scv~rl\l hundred yards ofrailrolld track dropped
throngl,l the CI'ust of the eartb in the well.bur.
rowed coal resious of Eastern Pellnsylvallia late.
Iy. It is rare Cor a mllterial railroad to dl'op out
of siS;ht, though sueh 0. performancc 011 the part
of its stock would Il,ttruet little attention.

A I'ecell~ nowspaper paragrapllannounccs that
II. distingnished GcrlUlln physician advocates tho
gelleral use of sugar liS an article of diet. Tho
slime opinion has long been held by tho maSs of
Americall children. It is plcasant to hc.'\r of tho
Spolltaneous gl'owth across the water of an idea.
which in thill land is qnite familiar. The Gennan
pllyslcillllll.vCrs thllt he has caten II. qUIlI'ter of l~
pound of sugar daily for forty years. Tho est!.
mato whlcll yuung Americ:l1Is will II)ulte of such l\.
career will be that it is a gorgeous and delightrul
dream.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
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rellpectable house, than/( God! and I'll have no·
thing done but what's honorable."

"We)l," said Jopp; "nQw we'll considel'the
business begun, and ~wjJ) soon get it in train,"
'~We will," said Nance, "A good IIIugh wal'ms

the cockles of my heart mOre than a cordjal, !tnd .
that's the tl'llth on't."

Jopp gathered up tho letters, and it being now
somewhat late, be did not attempt to cal1at Far.
fl'ae'swHh them thllt night, He reached home,
sealed them up as before, and delivered the pal"
celat its address next morning. Within an hour
it~ contents were reduced' to ashes by Lucetta,
who, poor soul! was inclined to f!lll down on hel'
~nees in thankfulncss that at last no evidence,
beyond the simple entl'y hI aromoto parish reo
gistel', remained of the Imluc)(y episode with
Henchal'd in hel' past, 'For, innocent as f:\he had
been of wrong· doing therein, t.hat episode, if
known, was not the less likely to operate fatally
between hel'self and hel' husband.

[TO lIlI OONTI1'IUED,)

APRIL 17, 1886.

the epistles, being allusive only, did not make it
'alt0L''ilthel' plain.

II MI'Il, Fal'frae wrote that I" 'said Nance Mock.
ridge. "'Tis a humbling thing for us, as reo
Bpectable women, that one of the Sllllie sex could
do it, And now she'll vowed herself to auother
man I" .

II So much the better for her," said'the fUI'mity.
woman. II Ah, I saved bel' f!'Om a realbll.d II)ar.
riage, and sbe's never been the Olle to thul11c
me," .

1'1 say, what a good foundation for a sltimmity.
ride," said Nnnce.

II True," said Mrs, Ouxsom, reflecting. II 'Tis
as good ~ ground for a sldl\lmity~ride as evel' I
lmowed; and it ought not to be wasted. The
last one seen in Oasterbl'idge must have been ten
years ago, if a day, 'Twer ahollt Jane Criddle,
do ye mind, that used to beat her husband with
the mop·stem, a well.to-do gentleman kir,j of man
that used to ~ravel in the whity.bl'Own thl'ead
and button line, if ye can mind,"

At this moment there was a shrill whistle, and
the landlady said to the man who had been called
CharI, II 'Tis Jim coming in, Would ye go and
let down the bridge for me ?"

Without rcplying, Oharl and his comrade Joe
rose, and receiving a lantern from ber, went out
at the baclt door and down the garden path, which
ended abruptly at the edge of the stream already
mentioned. Reyond the stream was the opell
moor, from wli.tih n clnmmy breeze smote upon
their faces as they ndvanced. Taking up the
board thnt had lain in readiness, one of them low.
ered it across the wnter, and the instant its fur:
thel' end touched the ground, footsteps entered
upon it, and there appeared from the shade n
stalwart man with straps round his Imees, a dou.
ble.barrelled gun undcr his arm, and some birds
slung up behind him. They asked him if he blld
had much luck, HE TIMBY TOWER

II Not mucb," hc sllid, indifferently. "All safe T .. .!

inside?" , . IN the problem of our coa~t protection the
Receiving a reply in the affirmative he went on ' portion of it depending on flxed defences hUs

inward, the others withdrlLwing the bridge and two clements, one that of tlle guns, and the othtlr
beginning to retreat in bis rear. Before, howevel', that of the fOI'ts. For this latter Mr. ~'UJmDom:
they had entered the house IL cI'y of "Ahoy!" R. Tnmv blLS offered to the government the rigbt
from the moor led them to pllnse. to erect, freo of chargo; ono of the revolvin~

The cry was repeated, Tiley pushed the Ian. shielded towers known by bis Dame, and IL bill
tern into an out-house, and went back to tLe has been intl'oduced into Oongress to appropriate
bl'ink of the stream. money for its ereetion ncar It'ort Hamilton, ill

"Ahoy I-is this the way to Oasterbridge?" Nelv York Harbor.
said some ono from tho other side. The illustration given in th's number Ilf the

II Not in particular," said Chal'!. "Thero's a WIU!KLY presents a front perspectivo view of the
river ufore ye!' towel', with the face turned to the observer. The

III don't CIIre--here's for through it," said the turret has II. diameter of 120 feet, and carl'ies two
man in the moOl'. "l'vo had travelljng enough tiers often each of tho hcaviest guns made. Tpo
for to-dlly." shield has 160 feet' diameter. Outsido of ail

"Stop a minute, then," said Ohllrl, finding that conld be an earthwork protection.
the man was no enemy. "Joe, bring the plllnk The I'evolving tUl'l'et has been known for II)ore
and lantern: here's It. feller that's lost his way- than forty years, and is now in familiar UBe both

.You should have kept along tho turnpike.road, on land and water, the triumphs of the Monitor
friend, and not havestrook aCI'oss herc." system having made it famons. Tho present ad.

"I should-all I .sce now. But I saw a light dition comprisell a shield, whieh on land may bo
here, and says I to myself, that's II. short-cut, de- mado of any weight or matedal, together with 0.
pend on't." new arrangement of guns and turret revolution,

Tho plank WIlS now lowored, and the stranger's and an electrical automatic device to secure ac
form shaped itself from. the darkness. He was II. cumcy of firing. Hydraulic power for" pivoting
middle-aged man, with hllir and \Vhiskel'S prema. a heavy gun at the muzzle" is included, and tho
tu.rely gray, and a broad and genial face. He engines for moving the turret and sbield are
had crossed on the plank without hesitation, and completely protected from hostile shot.
seemed to seollothing odd in the transit. He ' III the ordinary fort each gun, after being re·
thanked them, uud walked between them up the loaded, has to make a change of range for a mov·
garden. II What pillce is this?" be asked, wben ing target, like II. vessel; but in the revolving tur-
they reached tho door. reL tho loaded guns eomosuccessively and rapidly

" A publie-house!' up to the firing point, a. gun being constantly on
II Oh. Perhaps it will suit me to put up at. tho wny, and fired automlltiCIIlly as soon as it

Now, then, come in and wet yonI' whistle at my rellches the single, port-holo in the shield pro
expense for the lift oVer yOIl have given me." vided for each tier. The movement of the shield

They followed him into the inn, where the in· COVOI'S the turret port-hole, except at tile moment
creased light oxlliblted blm ·as one \Vbo would of fire. •
stand bigher in an estiml\t\:!"by;.the eye than in Tbis system bas received words of appreciation
one by the ear. He was dressed with a certain from mllny well·known· authol'ities, including
clumsy richness-bls coat being furred, aud his . Generals HANCOCK, RoSECRANS, and SLOC01I, and
head covercd by a cap of seal.skiD, Which, thongh Admirals PORTER, A!iYE"t;,WOJU)EN, CAnTER, 'UP•.
the nights were chilly, must havo been warm fol' suuR, and LUCE. .
tho ~ay.time, spring .being somewhat advanced. ======== Ourious tbings bappen in mllny places, but par-
In hIS hand he earned a small mahogany case, mHE SPRING FLOODS. ticulnrly In Paris., A physician of thnt city, be.
strapped, and clamped with brass..L iug called to attend a child five wceks old, fOund

Apparently SUI'priSed at the kind of company TUE certainty with whicll vast s~ctions of the tho little one with II. dul4 bluish skin, and other
which confronted him through tllo kitchen door, country are annually inundated by spring fresh. symptoms which pointed very strongly to paint
be at once abandoned bisidea of putting up at ets raises the important question, "Cannot engi. er's colic. No painting lll\d ·b.een dono in the
the house; but taking tho liitnatiou Iightlv, ho neering sklll do something to Icssen if not to bouse, 80 far as could be learned,and the doctor

.called for glasses of tbe best, paid fOr them as ho nvert the stupendous dllmage which follows regu. WaS sorely puzzled, until, happening to obllervc
stood in the passage,and turned to Pl'OCCOO on lal'lyat this sCll.8on of the'year upon the rilliug the child's nurse more particularly than he bad
his way by the front door. This was barred, and of rivers north, eAst, south, and west 2" There done theretofore,
while the landlady wall unfastening it the COllvel·. ig hardly ll. spring during whfch" Congress is, not be saw that she
sation about the skimmington was continued in petitioned to appropriate money jor tho relief of Jllld a complexion
the sitting.rootll,audreached his CIIrs. sufferers by fiood.· Thus far this year the great- which was plr.inly
, .. What, do they mean by lt. 'skimtnity.ride' 2" cst suffering and loss of 'pfOpert.,Y have occqrred due to cosmetics,
he asked. . hi the Sou'tb, and. Congresll \Vas recently invited, and wMch, from II.

. .. Oh, sir," said the landll1dy, swinging her long to set apart $300,000 for the victims ot: an over· certain greasy lip
ear.rings with deprecating modesty, II 'tis a old :.flow alonl? the rivers of Alabama. pearance,hejudged
fOO,)ish thing they do in thcse parts when 0. man's Beglnnlllg with the floods I, New }{ngl!lpd'in to be rich in white
wife is-weill a bad bargain in any.way~But, as, 'Febl:Ui\ry, when it. large portIOn of the CIty, of lead. Further all·
a· respectable householder, t don't encourage it)' Boston was' submerged (as was iIIustrated)n 'aiysis establiShed

II Still,are they' going to doit shortly 2 It is Ii. l{ARPER'SWnKiiY' lit the time), tbe teQol'd,of dam· the fact that the
.good sight to see, I suppose?" ,,' , age by wate~ ill'different parts of the Upionhas (:hild WIlS really
, IIWell, sir," she simpel'ed, Alld then, bursting been almost continuou8:and cei1{linls, appalling. Ilufferingfrom its
intdnaturalness,and glancing froln the corner of Sinulitaneously on the first day'of this month nurse's complex.

,her eye: I"Tis the funniest thing uilder the gun. floods were reported from Vermollt, New: Ramp. .. 1011, of wblolt it IIl\d
, ..And it costl! money:u ',.' . shll'e, Vlrgin~ North' Oarollna, Tenncssee, l1ud been permitted to

. "Alll Irememberheariug9fsome Btlchthing. ·,Alapdmll•.At Montpelier, Vermont, t~e Whioo- partake freely. 'It.
.Now Il}hnU be in Casterbri~getor two ~r three' . sldltivel" rose to lt.'helght unequalled Sllil:!' 1869, recovered .readily
week& '.to come, and should notnnnd seelllgthe lind the town of Lancaster, N~w lInmpsllll'e, was under, the usual.

.performance. , Wait a ,moment-'" He tlt)'ned •Jllut1ua~doy a sudden rising of the Israel River,ftcatmentfor paint.
ballk" entered theslttlug.rooln, a,nd said." lIere. The report oftheoe dil;ll1~tel'llwlis; ho.Wevet', over.. cr'scolic. the cause
goodfolks; I should like to seethe old dustoml!hadowed by tbetidhlgs()f'destruction that ClIme htl,viug beellrl,'- ;.
you are talking ofj and I don't mind beingpome. '~rom the So~tl1. ,. ~long thlilies of the AJ~b~mll moved with tifrpen..
thing towards it---talte that." .,' ,11e threw a Mver., ahd Coosat1'{ers iii Alabl\ma: the destru~tlonof tine llildsOilp'lluds.
eign on the taQlc and tettirned to thellillqladJat .:propel'tt wa~' tremen.dou~,and huma.n life Wa.~ . ,.,.............. .. ,.
the' door, of whom, havilig ,iIlquiredthe~a.Y'·mto Jet>pardlzed '1ILattdil;~ctl()IIa,,;~''rhe floOd~,weto .. (~nother el1~IOus
~the town, he took llit leave, '. '." .,.''. !nost severelYfelt JI1 ~Ol>sa, E'llJlore,lIQlltgOlill!ry" •casco! lead'pOllltl,n-

II There were mors'wherethlit one;Camelroml'" Antauga, alld,'Da))~scountie~. Tile cOtlntY~ileat iog Is also ~'portM
said Charl,whenthe'sovereiWl ,hlid been, :tal(eil Qf Ellf!ol'El,l1nd.theqou.lItl'Y aroujid it wate quia.!'. :(.'O,!JI,,parls. ,T~e
upaud handed totht> landlady {oi"slife-keeping•. 'ly'redflced Warnost deplotable state. WJl.wr 1l~6ple/wholVere
IIBy George I we o.ught to haVClgotll. fillY mote $tood four feet deep irtthe busillCSS. houseS of ' atHictedWith the ,\
whU.Il we bad him hete.lI.j ,,'>' !XIa/.1 of thCl!,e Alabama townsjand Faoplewere'sympto\Jls (louId

II No, no," an$Weted tho ,landlady. HI This lsta tIrlveti, ».rt1l.e hundreds from tllel.rplaces of rcsi· . ,~ivebl>Cli.use,and
, ,
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'TR:E ~RE~IRING; CHINESE"MINISTEE.
, . .

TaE pictjIre ot CfiENG 'fsloJ11. the C1.liil.ese
Minister, is engraYed fmm: a photograph given
to Ine by 'that ,excellent gentleman, with whom,'!
hllve been on friendltte.rms fo!, Jnll;ny yelu's, alld
whom I have constantly s<:en while ho has been
in this country. . ..,

The Minister, is a !Cred.button" M'nndnl'1n, i. e"
II. l£andarin o~ the sccond cla'llj, He is a lllitive
of the Kwang.Tung Province, and,sixty.two years
old. Like many of his countrymen of the bett~l'

class, he devoted himself iu early me to. arduous
study, and in que time recdved his degree, and
entered the pnblic SCI'vice. I welll'eOlember the
founding' by the Chinese <if the great arsenal.ut
Sh!,nghai-:-K~o~O'~1mg.jJ[aou they called it. It
was estabhshed lU a peuch orchard on the shore
of the Worfg.poo River, fonr or five miles nbove
the native city, and has growll frolllsmilll be
ginnings to be a splendid establishment, worthy
to belong to llny governmeht ill the world. :MI'.
CRENG 'I'SAO Ju waS one of the two governmellt
Commissioners ill clllll'ge of this al'llen!l1 Cor, the
fourteen ycars frolll 18tl4 to 1878. I doubt not
that, in the evil times upon which he has fallen
in this conntl'y', he looks back 10lJgingly to that
pleasant and snccessful epoch in IllS life. I knew
him well at Shauglmi, Ii.nd"c'art. speak fl'om per.
sonal lmowledge of his efficient and brilliant
services. '

From 18'18 t() l$Sl he was Taoutae (Govenlor)
of Tien.tain, and iii the latter year he was sentlUl
Minister to this country. His wife accompanied
him, and he had 11 dnughter born in Washington
in the summer of 1883. .Apropos of this event,
and as illustrating the'Mihister's uice seuse of
humor, I may mention a little ,in"ident, some ac
count of which 1 believe bas already found its
way into print. ,As I· wils probably the ollly
American in WaShington \yhom he had'ltlluwn. in.
China, he remembel'ed that I.P!1da little. daugh.
tel' born in that cOlllHI'Y ;,~p,yhell in roy hOllse,
one evening he lUlI(e~ thrQugh .the. intel'Pretel'. if
tllere were not II. Clllnese e!tbJ~ct Iuthat !iol!se. ,
I replied.ill theaffirtnativei'iu~allellt (prOlY little.
girl for him to l!ee, saying ilt tbe.sallie timo that·.. ':/

)

short scuffle and the next thing Marsden saw was Cl'rhen come in at once. You ltn~w I will not
the sister-a'ta1l, stalwart woman-seizethe young ., report you to th~,Mothel" and s~ you Impose upon
gil'l around tM waist and carry her f;l1f bodily into my go?d.nature. ",
the house, It was not Jlnkindly Q.one, put Mars. LUCia stood up, taU, peautlful, and self·p~s.
c).en's heart swelled within him. 'rhe girl's voice ~essed, II I l~vo to waU~ HI th~ garden," she saId,
was So soft an\! pleading and she had such great '1n clear bell.llke tones, of wlllch l\IIl.i'8den heat'u
imploring black eyes. A~ SOOl1l\S'sho was gone, every wOl'd. ,e Tho ~nly happy nlOment~ Illllve
he turned the back of his chair resolutely towlwd arc here. I would like neVer to leave It, and I
the opening, andtri~d to get bacIt. to the Au· intend to s~eal out he,re wh,encver I can.".
gustan age, il'om whIch the pretty gIrl had call" Mll.i'sden s heart be,~t furIOusly. The sIster at.
ed him But it was of no use' He hud seen ' tempted to hurl'y LUCia down the path.
hundreds of 'pretty gil:ls, he h~d heard tholl. II Go you ~r?t,'! £laid, the ~irl. III will follow."
sandl:l of sweet voices, but 1Ii8 hour had come. AnQ. frolllbehm? the Slstel' s brOad back she waft.
'rhis handsome fellow, who 'had flirted over the ed Marsden a ltls~ on the rosy palm of her hand,
best part of two continents had seen a girl, had Marsden felt hI;; honor as much engaged to
heard a voice tlill.t went to the marrow of his this girl as if he }lad given'a hundred pledges.
heart., This does not mean that he was desper. But as he had hel: welfare dearly to .heart, he
Ittely in 'love with her on tae spot, but that he meant to pl'o~eed WIth the greatest CI1~tlon. Pv.
was irresistibly hiterested in her, which lel\ds to idently she did. JIOt expcct to be soon remol'f'l
lQve by geometrical progression.. from the. convent.. ~Ol' the n~xt ~ew days he em·

Before that rift in theilex.trees .had come, ploye\! hImself thmlung out an elaborate plan of
Mn:rsqel~ hud felt not the slightest curiosity £0 . escape fOl' h?r. Firet, to get her out of .the con·
know what Vellt on ill the white~wa\leclgal~den: vent. Nothl~~ better had ever been mv:ented
But now not a1lthe firmnellsof a resolute nature than the trad,tlonall'ope.ladJer to get outSIde of
could' q1leil' the burhing, the 'yearning, toknOI" walls. The difficulty h~d been to proceed a~t?l:'
why that lovely.young girl should not be allowed ward. But thOll came 1Il thf;l re~ources of cmh.

, even to walk in the convent garden alone. He zation., Love, supplemented WIth money, can
did not feel called upon to givenp his lodgings w~rk luiracl.es. He strolled down to the little
because the storm had brol{en a bough off the ml1way statIOn, learned by heart the hours of
ilex.tree, but' he did feel that as a man of hon- the trains, and made fl'iends with the amiable
or he could not'indulge the wish of his heart by and obliging person "ho leept the booking office.
gazing all day at that little pl\radise of trim flow. He found that for BUl'pl'isingly little money he
er beds and luxuriant shrubbery. Yet by sud· could get anybody he chose-the Mother Superior
den, involuntary glances, by what met his c)'e herseIr-awny from the little stal,ion, without the
when he walked out on the balcony with hig station·master taking any particular notice. He
book, by what he heard In spite of himself, lIe had some American fdends in Florence with
came to Imow sometbing nbout this gi!'I-even whom he communicated, and whom he prepared
her name, Lucia'Marzio. She was not more than at /lny time to receive a beautiful young crea·

. sevcnteen, slender and soft.voiced, shy, but SOJne·, tUre escapedfrom a convent. He found out that
'times full of a girl's uncertain Qourage, and de- King VictOr Emanuel had made things much
:fyingthe sisters 10 th~r faces. ,Her long black easiElr for, eloping couples ~han had once' bean;
'lashes -Usually' copcealed'hI" eloquent eyes; she . also that the consent of the Church was not im•
. seldom smiled, and never 'laughed. .That there possible to gain, after the civil mal'lfage had once

I, would b~BpeakhiB protection for her. :Here. was some strnnge surveillance exercised over hel' taken place. Of c(lurse <Illllctimes he stopped
plied, with ga'eat cour~esy, "She shall cel,tainly was plain. SI1e seemed to have' permission to lind nsked himself if he' wel'e not in a dream.

· have it, and you will beli!' in mind thnt whUe )'OU 'Stl1Y in thQ garden during the hours of recreation, Often he rQgarded himself with amazllment, but
have in your fltmily a Ohlnese subject"J hava in . when the other seholal's 'were present, but she his strange infutuation tl'iumphed over· all the
mine an Americiln citizen.'~ , l'ather avoided that; at every oppol'tlinity whell nssaults of reaSon. He had written one day in

I wish it were possibllj to SIlY that this alilia. • the garden \VOS deserted she slipped out to walk his choicest Italian a Jettel' to Luoia, offering her
ble and accomplished gelltlemall, who has made up and down the narrow path, which was plnlul.v his plnn, llnd zoing illtothe minutiro of how he
fdends of all with whom he bas come in contaot, ,all she could 'steal in the way of freedom. .somo· was to Secure the consent of Mother Church to
would be nble on ,his approllching !lepnrture to 'times she was caught, sometimes she WIlS not. their marriage In Florence. He wai~ed until even.

· think of his sojourn, in America as prQsperous and Marsden did not think it could be a love afi'air ing, when, as the night was fine, ho doubted not
· pleasant; but SJlch, is far from being the case. ,that bad caused. Lucia to be caged up. She WaS Lncillwould appear in the garden. He stationed
, For the first three years he lmd to COiltend only very young, 'lttld, besides, shadid not'seom sud- llimself Oil the balcony, letter in hand. to wait for

with the oomparntively 1JI0demte development only sullen. Probably it was some girlish folly her, as !loon ae twilight set in. He salv the moon
then existing of anti.phinesc feeling. Late ill 01' disobedience. Italian parents are sometimes • rise slOWly over the hills; Lucia loved moon.
18,84, and, aCtel' the ,retui'n of his wife to Ohina, strict.. light. ' If she came at all, she would come before
he went to Peru, where his countrymen al'e treat- ,Itwas now Jnne, and the glorious midsummer nine o'olock, when all the lights were out" and her
cd mOl'e savagely, if possible, than in our own fa- moon shone. One erening, as Marsdeh' had set- ' absence would be at once detected. Time passed.
vored land, und while on his return wnfl stl'iel{!!n tIed himself .on the loggia, from which no power It Wll.!l ten tpinutea of nine as Marsden stl'Uck his
with paralyala, from wllich he hIlS only partially could now tear him, he. saw Lucia stenl out of the repeater. He felt cousumed with dismay at the
recovered.. While thus suffering, and enfeebleii little door of the convent, and begiu her restless prospect of twenty.four hours more of anxiety.
by disease,.he has been compelled u) benr the walk up and down the gravel path. She had before he 'suw liia letter !lItre in Lucia's IUUlda.
affliction of the Jate attacks upon hiil countl'yinen; been weeping. 'MlIrsdcn heard occasionally n. Suddculy he' heard a whiapered "Signore."
and that this affliction has been grievous no one suppressed sob, and in the white moonlight he Orouclling behind his ohnir WllS Lucht. Mal's
can doubt; yet in the midst of his troubles he could see teat'S dropping from her eyes. What den felt something like an electric shock as he
has continued to, dispense, at II Stewart ClIstle," . sight more pathetio than a beautiful young crlllt- came face to face with this girl. She wits even
in Dnpont Cirole, the gracefuland,gllllerous hOe. ture friendless and in distress? Marsden arose m~l'e beautiful than he supposed; lllid she was
pitality for which the Legation ~as been justly from his chair ill agitation. 'I{e threw away'liis the'jlicture of mQ'desty and bashfulness. III his
celebrated. . ' everlasting cigar, and involuntilrily' he held out heart he excused her, before she opened her love-

In our ignorance we are very apt 'to misjudge his arms to Lucia, .A;tthat moment she raised ly mouth to·plcad for hi~ ptll'doll llll Juliet did
and uuderrate pl'ientlll statesmen, The I~te her eyes, and for the first tin!e fixing them on the for Romeo's.
OUARLl!ll SUMNER told IDe that he once aSked Sir' clear space 'in the i1ex.treo, through Which the . ".1 could not help it," .she murmured. "I was

'lo'RKDEmCK BRUCE (who was tl'll.nsferrcd as Brit-· moon shone,she'beheld Marsden's tall figure in afraid they mennt t() take me away. I heard
ish Minister from Pekin to Washington) whitt'he an attitude of imploring devotion. She stOod them tillking about it. Then I shouhlnevermol'o

, thought of the l'tatesmen of theOhiliese FQreign , for a moment 'traJl8fixed with surprise. Marsden have seen you."
OlBce, und SiI' FJtlCDXRICK l'eplied, and repeated tore from his coat a roeo,' and pressing it to his Marsden clasped hel' hands. U You must llava
when pressed, that they were U u7Iequallbl lor. lips and his hear~ thre\\r it' at bel' feet. Luciu, come to me some timc. YoU' only eame II. little
Cltal'aclel'and ability." , ' . without waiting to pick if; up,tllrlled and sped sooner thail I'had dared to hope." '
, A w?rth! RJ!sociate of sneh distillguiiJ~ed di- swiftly toward the co~vent d~or.· .' _ Lucill.began to cry. Il You are the only person
plomatlsts IS .the gentle and courteous ,friend to Marsden sat down' III a tumult of feeling. He III the WOrld who loves me. My father stint me
w\lom I bave tilken the liberty of paying this .instinctively turned £01' COll1P08Ul'oto his cigar \lp'in the convent to make me Il. nun, leould
bdef tribute of respect and esteem l and if my ca~e.. .As he struck a match' he saw that his not-would not."
.Co11lltrymen knew bim as 1 do, they would aU )Ian!ltrembled~ He·threw the ,match away, and ~ Marsden started up. There ,was no time for
johlin hearty goon wishes ,for hi8beal~h, happi. sat,pllrfectIy still. ' . datlyillg. 'In 'fifteen minutes the whole CotlVent
il\lSS, a!1d prosperit1· ~ 'A:. A. HA.Yi:ll, In a ~ew mome~ts he heard a sw.althy step on ~vol1ld be aromed.· ''Alrea?y he heard the bang-

WASUlliGTON, D. c., March 81,1006_ the gravel. LUCia crept out agam, , He knew mg of doors and tho turnm~ of locks ail the -sig.
, she stopped whill'e the .rO!l1l baMallen, Heturned tel'S began to make fast for-the night:::::;;:::=========::::::;========?===================== bol!lly an~ face4 her. She saw hilli,and pressint'l Lucia," he said, hurriedly cc you will have' to

,the flower to lIer lips, rushed away olice .InOre, trust me. Had 'We timl!,we 'might fiy together
TH~R,a,M.'~A~rO.E 6,F.'~; A BROD,R. now smoking~n'tI fancy youtbis moment,jol.~pistime no~ to ~turll. ': to Florence, but' as it ill, my unexpectro depart..

, - Iy, fati bald.headed, watcbingthe b1~e'smoke (JurI Mnrsden spent that night walking the ffool' of Ure would at once point tome liil concerned in
cl TSIS.l;partment/"snld :.t.he lJountEstre}la, into "the blue\, iiiI', subdued, enchaute(fby thls new his' l'Com:' !Iebad. gone, ?n without thipk!ng your.fllght.. Will yon go Without me to the house

throwing open tlle.ilool,' with ~Jl'nly.JIlagilifi,cel1t·andstrange delight !"Alldgo it weilt Cill'tbrougU whel;e thiS smg?lar 1~lfutuatlon~as'to le~d him. of ~n Amencanfamily in Florence 7 The night
flourish, "ls worthy of his';M:l:i~8ty the Kiilg~, •.the Boft Italian spring. '., , . , _ ' ,HIl had caUed It ~n Idyl. a fancy f?r 'S; pIcture; tram passes through-here, Iti It few minutelJ. I
nay, of llis·Holiness t:lC Pope:'!' .' 'Marsuen ,had noticed that )Jext lotlte Villa but llt~'fouu~ tbat,msteltd ~fpossessl1Jg thefancy, can put you on it, telegraph to my friends thel'!!

Marsden, wbl> wanted to hire)oiIgJlIgB 'of tlle EstrelTlJ, rO$l} the ·tall white, walts 0'f.1i: CpnVi!I~t. tl!e fancy rioWPllSsessed~lm. Row Willi he to see to meet you olle station outside of the city. You'
impecunious desccn?ant Cif t~~J!;Btrellas, tnought Insl(la the oonvellt wall gl-eW l'lhat hal! onlle been hert·,Go st~ight to tlie.convent and ~k ~he might be tracked to the- ,station here,. and I\S I
the apart~i'!Dt .adl.mmbly ~1I1~~' the. wantll.Of 11.. all i1ex hedge; but i~ had gl'o~vn into.gre~t trees; Moth~r§upe,:ot' to anow lum to see the.SlgllCirllilJ. 'iviU buy .you~~icket:::to Florence, they might
New York stoeK·bfQket' off on \,l111talllln bohday; that crowded (!:lcb tltliel',.lllld locked their great' Ma1'ZlO? She would probably, chase lum out of' "telegraph to have' you'intercepted there. Do you
so, 'with!ll1t, ~p:risi~eril}g:cfur~liA'r:i,ts dC$irllbility : ro'llis j~alollsly to baffie mal'anding ·eyeri. Bu.t one ~lre door. orcourtie he would communicate wi~1t 'underiltlInd?l) " '
for King,Humber); oJ'Po.....6{.Leo, he pl'omptly'",Ii1ornin~aftei- a stol'm"as }1arsdClr 8!lt (/n~,hjs' , Lllcia,although it \Vould be full ofdl!'nger to her, ' 1I Yes" llaid' Lucia witli b'l'lgM intelligent '
agreed to tlJ,elaudlord:s,te~litl as~ed to bye, palco1111'eading, he r~iscd his eye~, an~ tight b~-: .I'erhaplt she wou!d be disench'anted to learn' that ' 'eyes. clAnd,'signore, ':r do trust yoJ. I hav/3 a',
his 11lggi\gEf;(~t¢hEldfry!lL, QWh., fOI'oluln WaB a rent In ,the green cllrtlun of ~oh.lIE! was'an .Amencan; )W'e1J, for her deal' sakEl, couetti fn Flotencc " she added.

. He wfl.lI(~a ~hroug~,tfi~JQ,~art,Iiirig:?rawiug. age, through w,.hlcllbe cquid see ilito.th~ c,livent ,~ewould ~ ~ontelit.t<Jle,ad ~n\rta!y ,that We of, " Ml1rsden vias h~tily taking SOllie mone 'out of
r?om ~nd' o~t;.ontl~etUlp!)~gl!t;.li~ll sl~Jfl'ed, the: gl\\'d~n' Itl!·plll1nlyli.s)1O ,coul~ see mto, Jus own e~eet do,nothmg-W;~lch\ha~ !ieeh hIS for dlQ,)ust 'llis 'desk :as she l!ip6ke, and seizing he/bv ,the
a~r \vllh~Elen'de}lghtr' ~1!;~hl!f,R' place for a ~I'alrlllg'r,ooln! HeWllstMlIonl, or. hOI101", and ,two mo~ths;. But ~n~thmg lie knew_that h~ .J1alld, he 'led' hllrd6wn the iltlIirs olit inW ,the
cIgar on a w.aI'ni:mght I'! lie'll~crlll~e,ti, ,': ',: jU8&, M Jus l'luncl, nbstractl!~fl'OI~ hIS::~Oj)K, bad ' loved:he~, ant1wal!;wll!mg.to.take ~1l thO'chitnceB'na~'l'ow village') street. 'and sped t(J~ard the little

The bl1)cl)~t over1ooll:e~ a .~ehcl.Ij~16 .Ita\lll.l1 ' !·e.ah1.td .tlmt h!i Wl1Sscarcelnllstdiable III watch-, .orher ~6"e, by which .It Will be' s,e~u 'that.: he \Vill! railway 8~ti0I1, He ch0t4e'hilt wa.Y' through tlie'
land~oape,'lll1d,Y~!jov~r.hll!!g~,Y{IE1'S,ll!!l!gl'eell!leSS mg,peo.p}ewh,o IIp,Ppo~E\d theJllaelves sellure:from .a J>rave ~,11Ilalld a gent,leman liS we~I., ':, lonely $trejltB; :Lucia had on hElt head i1 mi1ntlll ,
of vme and, foh/lg?, It ,~v~s{cqJ!lpletely. retn'ed; obe!iryntl9.n, a, -alull young, }i~UI'jl rann

o~t .of ~ Of ('o~i'i:lehe.was: gIu.ed to tb~ l~~la. »;lter,t~at, with Whi,cllsha cl>ncenled hei.' features. ' She waJ '
There was lui ,lI.Wlllllg ov.erlt;:and: a .r.llg .o.n:.tbe· ,door 1.11 thegre~t .. sto~El.b~l1~Ulg, al1do,fli!w'do,~n ltewro1:en lette!', ~elhnKLUCIlI, UI platil, ~anly fleet lIf foot, llnd kept up eilSily with Marsdim's
fl.oor, Ilnd Marsde!! baule~r~out,~ume C)f. ·thC:'llI~. Hie' gravelled; walk a~most Q.r1de1' 1'tl~I'sden's yery 111ngt~~~ that be1.oved lier, all~ watll~ed hlsop-powcl'fulstride. All they entered the dlmlli"ht
clentta>pestl'Y.' ellillr~ 'w,orl£.!\9Qy',.tfHlpnge~,oftI1~ , ,.1'e"lt.,' Xn !!,!l l1Ist~nt, il.blacJC'I·ob;d slstllrf1illowed. :portuillty ~,thl'OW'lt to 'he~ It'ca!ntUirll day 01';0 ed atJ1tiolHney'uenrothe trliinthut1del~g0 ill':' '
dea~ II.nd.gone,Est!'e~a,sf,~p!J.J:'l.~~ "lmlleli'}~i for- . Ii?r. FaSC!II!\ted Rn~whoIlYPolVer!e,B!l tl)\v'tbdr~~:,two, ,She crept out at m}d.da't and walked og.' M'aradeil' rushed to the'bookin stution bou lit
gettlP.g··New:Yu,rk ~ffd.lll;l.rf1l!!t';'late.melal!ch,oly ,bIg a~teutl?lI,he~eal'~ the.foJI?WI~g,~ol1oquy-;,. tentatlouilly totheollp0[.llte eld~ uf the, garden, " 'a'i'W.hc>le compl1rftUelit gilt a tiJe-table.Jhic!tghe
experlCneesiof: hll! iln the,~top'k'board: 'rlie Villa ' IeSlgnOl'~nlll Y0l\.ml\at fom~,lh dll'ectly, What fro'P: ~bere she could llee'Mli.~ael1'. He" Waited " p'ut with SOllie fil(lilelin LUllia's hand 'tll:ld bar~.
Esttella wM ,a"good ,Wace\:!:O\,·!91'&ettmg. Mars- .would the Moth,Elr Sllpei'JOrsay~I' ,'. .,' . U.iitJI S.I~ tUl'ne~ II. steal.~by ,l~la~:C/!,lrt his,aitei;}- 11,had f.1me to jlllvhllrin';'th ~rtli1 ll:' ":ll'o kiM
den gotQU~hls;;lIora~e!,.~!!~ I ~tl'alg,ht\\lr:~ ,fOl;b~t ," It ,does no~ matter to Ole what s11e saYs. I ,~IO~I ~nd 'then he threw hIS !~tter,:'Wlt~ t!ltJpbJbles ed herltand reVel'efitlYf al1f:f~mj91:g to "oinhetU
llllthat hlldhappcned 11111l\e.llls.ull1v.er~ltydayl:t, hate hel',tl", " , .. ',', . mlllde,. ~\tet' trle usual ~tyle of1'0lllilntlcults,boldly Within:forty-eight.holll's: saW' the ttli.in 1tl~ve but
w~en "he <:o!ln!e~ the old J!g~an;ae Jl1s,closes~ .11 HolY"M?tlie\:!For \~eJ,velt'a sake, gojiach: 4?,Wil ;lIltb the garden. ' ,1n l!oj1h!~ilt Illi~Bel\i'to l1nd~the 'fil'8t s~rrih the!p16\n'()fescape.l}ppare~l
friend;· ~aYi.~~uce~~COI\hI ~~f,~brlngoJil$orace ' WIth me. ,,'" ,:", ,".", " .. Pl?~ ~t~lJ!: Bbe dare n~t lilt Il.liy smllicompro- Iy !.SI1l!(\ilSsfJd. "He' ljaht ii'long tere 'am 't(). hiS'
fOllward,luW the,IlJ\le~elltli, d~nt\tl'Yi he JIll'ew 'I To thltt dlll'JC, dole,Cni !Jlaa~,1'9Qm J, Ob, S!t;l.t!ll', InI!J,lhlP:locument stay on tM ground' .fol'·l)I~e mOo< .Au1lltleal1 -ltlierld in 'li'lo1;enoe COUO&d • J
hiinself ba~}< to th~ ,reigil o.f;.AliguS~1l8 OreliaI'. thesunsh.iuefeels sogpQdY' .c".'" .' n;.ent. ,~!'IhelllipP~d it inhIJr'$odicll,the·atol1t' guago whrJll'the telegraph op~}a.t()r c~~iiJ. !l:}t'

4 • lIe ",evelled III ~bei,~lsd(j)l1,.ortl'at dehgl~tful,pa. )ClY011 can COlUe out aglun when the.otherslste,r ~~alll. ron (;ut. , "What a.re ~Oli doing out ,understand. Then he wcnt up to· the 'il ~t
, .; gan:'"Ob',li9rl\tIUS,.Flli.~cu~;'~h~ s~n,retltllesex.. scpolars d~.1! , '.' ' ,.. hel'i~ftllg~orll\a:?'ishocalled ~ut', ~hnlly. ,\-ag~i1h'idshowed. him ll"bitnk.note. ~ t
'claimed, 'I you bad I11'ettt: fawwlne myourday; CIYeS. With thllqlllCkof{ (lhatterm~ IdlOt~ I I ('No~hmg," res.ponded LUCIa, w.J.th·pei:£ect cool." II KeGI' this quiet :tOr 'twent11 to '1' no ail It.. '
co~~ yoU but ha.ve ba,d thjg'~lna Victoria'-): ant htid rather sta,}' in tho class.r6oDl.1I~herewns a MsS. '. . c, ,. .~ u "sald~' !,,) :i "I- ,~, ,~r , c' y,"~
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d"c~d Qyll. <:barge of 1['12 pounds ,of powder, and
dl;lveloping the enormous mU2;zIe energy of.4'l,086
foot-tons~ ',{l:!1p.slilce these are actuallymounteq
in some of 'tIl!) !tAll$l.n iron·clade. The~e is alrlQ
an A~mstrQUg nO-toil gul). inproo~ssof manu-

,fRC~tlre,/l.u(lthere !l;re many 6S.tQn and 8Q·ton
WQQlwich gU)1s, l{~trPp ~llmakhlgJodt\lly four

, l.2Q.ton.gU!,l!, tlfty.five fee,t long, to .Carpy proj,!')..
tIles welghmg ~~80 poun9s ea,ch, 'Wltb a V«:IO.Clty

, of 1$21) feet pet'~ecQJld. S~ch aro the prodlgu;lU8
.weat>o*f:lQ1i:o!,her lander. , " '
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Q'he man grinned. Cl When they asle me, I will A benevolent-looking,priest had. joined them. "I.t
SILY it was a shott, dark man who Wits with, thEl ",as Father Aneelmo. ' " " ' . ''lIRE GRAY NUN.
lady," he said. " " . , " ~I1 was senitol,' il;1 hastetQ the convent; ,and TriEnT!1 comes, each 'dying 'day to ble~s,

Marsden aped back to the'vilJa EstreUIl. It· found them so excited andh:v~tel'll)al thatl came 'A little while before. tl,te night,
had aU happened so qllicldyhe scar<lely knelv h~re t? see if l could I1~t glea~ something il1t~I1r., A gentle mID ill COllvllnt dress ,
what he was about, All. he 'passed the COllvent glble from you," he Smd to Estl·ella.' Of ClllISiJ.lg 'r9LeS a.llgl'ay Rnd white.
he saw ligbts glimmering, and the whQlephlce Estrella presented himtQ ,Marsden. . J,
in an uproar. He slippeq, l)Ojselessly up tho " A.h, this is a sad ,business,'" he siJ,id, shl\ldng Sh~ II\Ys l1er cool ha,ndonJPY fMe,
staircase, although by that tinl0 the ViJlq;Es- his h~lld. " "Our poor i)'jertil Vincenti\> 1" Then An(i :.smootbs, the !inesof Cai'e away. '
trelJa was beginlling to stir, und ina mOll1ent' the Bl!!:ers pO\lred forth volUbly their tale ot'Lu. trer tlmller touch 'with JPagic ,grace
was in Ilis acoustomed seat on i,he balcony, S,nlQlt- cia's flight.' " " , ' .." , ,Djflpels the ,wo1'1'je~ of the day.
ing furiously, ,', ,.,' , ,"lfol,' one WOllld not like to be the one to find ' ,

Naturally he began tofellr thll Wisdom, of his .her,"whisperedEstreUatQMarsden."Shewould ".Shefolds: the myetic. curtain by
hasty pllm of .escape"but.the'more·~e ;considered Ill! soon throttle ll:Ie as'noto" "That hides from VieW the shadowy thl;ong, .
it, the more his alarm qUieted. WlthIl\ ad!iy (II' . Marsden in hie llllgqishwile struck Qythe dig- And gives ,me tho~!l fill' whon;! ~siggl . . < ~ .

two he knewshe would bEltmeed. to FlorllDQe, nity o,ndamiablecoulltenaucll of the.Ilfiest, Sp The valllshed friends for W~lom 1 Ipng. '.1:,iH,E,l·..·• '0.IO,<'~:s .A".".> :mAST. ·ST~LO.UIS,•
but he would YElt have twenty-foul." hours to act. IHlen was thll blow be hadreceivett tMt he. felt a. Sometimes she b/.'inis iL 'perfufued 8prll-Y.' ...~... ~ ,...

No suspicion 'Would attanu to bim, He had IPen- atl'll.ng'e,lllntiing fol' symnathy,' Almost involu";. 0" n th t b d I· 'J'Hfl net','!!,n of a pO"sse of deputv-slieriffs, wh\)
d 1 .~ 0 l. .... t II th I I !:I' l' .. ~ ~.owers a .. oome <!.:ug yell,/.'& Ilgo, ' ' "tione purpose y w· . oun~ ,I'IS re a. at Ie WIlS tad y he felt compellcl1 to (loufi4e in him. r,r/Je bl'eath of summel'll laid away ,. lind ljeenpJaced '. in qhargeof lI, fl'eigl1t depot

going away on ane,xeursion. fol' n. few daysl and "Let us go," said Marsden, "alld look around l.NeMh many u. wintcr'e drifted sno,v.nt E1J,!!t St. Lolii!3, in shooting up0ll,\acrowrQf
his departlu'onext day would oeca,sion!lO eUl'prise. abollt the Village, She is cel'tainlj not'liel'c." citlzena whQ' ,had assembled in thllneighborhodd,
Once in Florence,he could get the Ils!listaUQo of The priest seemed t<ruJIderstand tbntMarSdA:\:ffo other guest zives such delight" '(~eaJ'ly p.recipitg,t~da ril>t ill th~t cit,}:,on the 9t? .
the American consul, will> would be unworthy of 'had sOIn!:thing to !lay to him. They walked baQ)l; Not' cal\ of peace b~stow ,~hesltm?, Inst. IN::ht f;lpecI41'depllty-ahe1'I6's, who lIad beel•.
the Stars and Stripes if he could not baflletho into tbe villa, alld into the court-yard. Marsden As she who comes 'tWixt duy o.nd Illght, j~por~ecl fromTeQfllindothllt' dista.llt points
Florentine police, the laziest in the world. III 11eld the padl'e, and said to bim1 hoarsely, (l Tell And 'IWiligltt is the gray hun1s name. ana placed in chaJ:ge of rJtilroad property by tbe
case any accident happened to bis telegram, he me nbout this gil'l." , YIR<UnA, B. ,HAnIUllQN. ,r~lroad companies,on thl! supposition that the1
had told Lucia in theil' hUl'ried w.ll:lk to the sta- Futhel' Auselmo did not look surprised. He w!Jr!l' 'braV!!· amI fenl'lllSS men, well cllIl,\ulated tQ
tion to remain at the little villuge where sbe WIIll, , kllew too mueh ,of human lIatul'e to be amll2ied l'cslst theattnck of any nurnl,lcl' of laWless Btl'ik.
to leave tbe train, whel'e thel'o Wll,S a good hotel, at any of Hs manifestations. OASTING, G,REA'!.l GUNS~ ers, were stationed at the Louil!\'ilIe and Nal!h.
and he would meet her. 1'.All that I can say," he said" shrugging his iville.ll,aih'oaQ or.QBsiug to pl'eventllUY interference

The noise, the searching and 'rushing abol1t, in- slloulders, Cl is that I thiul~. it useless tQ searoh THE productioll of a modern lleavy guni!! not with the lllovingof tl'aiui!. They Wel.'e armed with
crea.Bed in the convent. Presently OOUl1t Ef\tl'el- for her. 1 advised her father some timo ago to . onl,)' It costly affair, but oft~n one of nQ littlE! Winchester rifles. A orpwd of three 01' foul' hun.
la tramped upstairs, and came llUfling out 011 tIl0 let her marry II. young man in Florence, u. remote risk, as itmuBt be perfect for its work, alld able dred pel'solls, SOUle of them strillers, and some
balcony, withont the pretence of a knock at the cousin others, whom she hus taken n fllney to to pass the severe test imposed upon it. On the perSOnS \vlio were iiiefely 'attracted by curiosity,'
drawing-room door. marl'Y. But nothing will ever tamo hel·." 5th of .April the fourth attempt to east the Insh bnd assembled on n. bridge n~al' by, and from

"What do you thinl,. Signor Marsdon? there Marsden groaned aloud. of thll grent 12.inch cl1st.iron rilles for thegov- ,under cover of thil! QI:owd derisive tllunts were
has been an elopement from the conven;,' U :My'friend," sllidihepriesti "you know Bome•• crnmennvaij Iluccessfullymade atthe·SouthDos. fluilg at tlie: POilscof dePlltY~$llerjft'B. :An t1ye•.

"Ah I" Bllid 'Marsden,lcnocldng the asbes olfthiog about Lucia." .. . Wn Iron·Works. r,rhe laat prcvloua effort had witness of the trngedy describes the im,ll:Ieqiatd
his cigar. "One'of the nuns'?" . l!arsd(m cQuld nothavc spoken to bave sllved been mnde in October,. and lIad pl'oved Ii fl~ilure. ojrcumstance.s which led to it as folloWIl ~ III WIIS

"Great heavens I no. One of the young gide, his life. .The padre gave him a quick and pene. On the present oocaslon the Pit. bad been v,ery, sitting on the rail of tho' bridge, when somebody
a daughter of Vincentio Marzio, whom I know liS tratingglance. He saw MarSden was trustworthy. cnrefully prepared, with nn un.usually stout (',oro. ·Rho\jted I:\t. a taU deputy in a long brown £(lith
I know my own brother.1I . ."If you have any sh&:o in tho 1lfgllt of that Three large 'furnaccs were fillcd with an uggre.- and with a curae refcrred to hia rcd hair, and

" How did slle get Off?1I asked Mnraden,coolJy. unhappy girl, be frank WIth me.. I 'havo 'known . gate .of ~OIS tons of ore. iJ,'he fi~ were,started, Ildvlaed him to go Qnd ahoot himself. 'l'he dep
"Thnt is whllt they don't know. From eight to ller from her babyhood. .Slut IS a 'little fiend, and In a IIUle ovor fifteen hout'S 'the iron was uty I\t onco advanced, and cntching hold of the

nine at the convent is the study hour. Signorina ' Her first husband ahot llimself i llel' &!leond ran ready toru~., The slghal was given, and tho man, began to dmg him l\.way. AU the small
Marzlo WitS not a pupil; in fac~ I!he waskept thero awav-" troughs 'leadingf1'C?m the ,fUrnaces at once began bc>ys ill the crowd ill1luediatclyyeIlcd, \&ts I'
in confinement. It is a busy hour wltb the nuns. "She is but sevQlltecn I" almost shrieked MII1'S- to P?Ul' the ~eta1 mtothe gun cradle ip the cen- which .l!eemed to' 'infuriate the deputies beyond
At nine o'olock she was missed. She otten stole den. . tro of tho building. 'In twenty.two mmutcs the . ~1l control, 'rue large mUll. witb the re" hair,and
off to the garden at that tlme. It 'Was scarehed, CI She is certainly not older,1I anawered Father pit, dug forty feet into the ground, 'vns full, and It amallel' mall in ~lack aimed their riUes at the
but no trace of her \Jan be found. The sistere Anselmo, "but sho has 'been twice married, tIle the grea~rifle took its firllt rude form. Enrly in crowd on tho bridge. SQmebody called out, 'Don't
are nearly fl'autic." second time four weeks afoor tlu)' del1lth 'of her !fn)' tbe COl'O will boremoved, and the gUn taken shoQt'; but. in an iostant therecl1IDO a volley ot

"No doubt she is concenled Ilomo\vhero about fi1'8~ husbnnd.· The ~ousin whom:r aD,) convinced out. abot!!, alld sovernl persons on the bridge fell mor~
the grounds," snld Marsden, pUffing away. • she has nOWl'un ,away to mnrl'y was onco much Theweigbt olono of these east-iron, breech. tally wounded." ,

"It is impossible. There ia a knocking at tho in love with her, but lUi became l~ lIltlotimld. If, 'loading gunais fifty.four tons; that of ita Pow- Five mell (only one ot wllom was a atriker) and
door. Go you -with me." however, LUcia oncepuwller eyes on him, he dato]ett pneumntie carriage,also mnde lit tho name a woman wel'e killed by the first volley, alld an.

Marsden went down with tho count. As tlley not refusc." worlis, forty 'tons•. The length of thegun is thirty other life-d,at of an innocent by.stander-wns
unbarred tho great Quter door ()f the vill~ wbich "But," Rnid poor Mnrsdcn," she \VllS so gcntle, feet. Its projectlill weIghs 800 pound!', altd Is ]Obt by n ahot that WIlS fll'cd by onC) ot the fright-
:&Iarsdcn had just noIselessly barred up, they saw so dove.like." thrown by ll. charge of po~dcr weighing. 2M cncd deputy.sheriffs n little lllter,
the pale and anxious faces of two sisters. Ono Tbo padre had hard work to keep lI.11mllefrolll ppunds, with a mllximuln1nuzzlo volpci~'y of 1840 Upon renlizing what tbey had dotto, the depu
was the good.natured stout one thllt Marsden bnd coming on his faco. IC You ought to ]111.\'0 scen feet pill' second, and Illl approxlmnte ltlI1ZZI(lIlU- ties tIed to the city jail, and 'Wei'!) ]ocked up for
often seen before; the other burst into tears. bel' kick the archbishop," he said.· He took off ergyoflD,OOOfoot-ton!l. Thllpresl$llrcpcrsqual'o t1nfe,l~eeping from the hands of the infuriated

"Ah, count," aho 'Wept, u'Lucia Is gone tIlls IIis beretta, and sllowoo. Marsden a long red !tC:1r Inch of boro is about fiCteelttolU!, artd tllO pene- peoplc, ThlJ leaders of the Kplghts of Labo~
time; she is lost, 1 fear. What sball I say to on hlil forehead jnst belmv tho hair. "Sho gnvetrtltion of Iron plate twetlty.three Inches. .Enol'- hRltt-eHcate tho spot-where nn immeuse mob
her father l' But may we tIOt search your gar- me that one day when she camo to :inc to con. mOlls as iii this weapon, the carriage wIth tho was armhlg Itself and prepnrlllg to advnnoe upon
den1 You know she is alittlo devU, and might fesslon?' l,'Un Can be mnnmuvred by ono mnuin thirty tho railroad dcpots,crying for tho bI~ of the
only be In hiding to alarm us." Marsden felt llopo departing from hIm. II I :seeends. , offiCials and vowing v<,ngei\nce fol' the deed of

Oount Estrella at once agrced. II .AlId hero is ' trust you as a man of honllr/'said ho; and he .A. qut\rlcr of 11, century 'ago the most powerful thedeputY'llbOl'lffs-llul1 beggcd nnd imPlo.red tbo
my friend Signor Mnl'llden,an American. WhAt made a clcan breast to Father Anselmo. pleee of ordnance anywhere constructed was .one people to make uo ulIlawful d('mollstmtions.
do you advise us to do, signor?lt CI Give yourself no. further anxlet,Y," said the weighing five tons, earrying a projectile of sixty~ At half pilst DUf. all the SlllnQ day a firo

CI Search tho vlllnge tbOl'Oughlyt" said Mars- padre, when lIe had concluded. ,4C1'am COnvinced .•eight 'POunds, with. avelocity of 1570 .fee~ and nn brolm Ollt in soltle c.'\~ nenr tbe scene ofthe aft
den, promptly. 11.1 suppose shc did 110t haVe any sbo has gone to 11l~r COllsin Antonio. I saw him :energyof llOO}oot-Wl1!l. .A. eemparisonof theso ernoon1il tragedy, (ollowed shortly after by tour
money t" hanging about here some weeks ago, and wrote 'figurc¥ with tlioso. of,the heavy breech.loading .others in tho raih'Oad buildill!,'S and cars near by-

<'Not iI: penny," replicd tho sister.' her fatber. Lucia profcsseo•.to llava cl!a\lcd to riU~ Just spoken of will ahow tho advance made Thll fil'emell from St. Louis were in nome cases
CI Then she could not get vory fur)" .remarked Cllrefor him. That WIlS a si~ 'she lInd not." in ourcountry~ But In other Jands thia is very protected by IllinoIs militia in their efl'orts to put

Marllden. Just tllen a.lIock of bll1ek~bed sisterspoured fal'!lurpa9!ICd byhlgh.powercd modern sl~l.guns, 'out the fircsl bllt in others they were threateped
"Nor had sIlO any aceompllcel' eagerly put in into the coutt-yard In search of FatherAnselmo. Tho Arm8tronl; And KrUpp monstol'll no", In USC! by the crowd and driven from the{r work. On

the stout sister. "1 can warrant that." They had found a note from Ltlcilt. FatherAn- dwarf even our M.ton'S"un. The. Armstrong &tul-day morning ol'der WMI partly restored, bue
Ie Then it is eas,," said Marsden

"
decisivcly. sclmo put on his speetacles, Oollnt .Estrella, who' .1oo-ton gun throws a prOJectile weighing 2000 not untH prope~t.r to the value of $50,1)00 had

"Sho is in or about the village.1f had appeared upO!1 tho scene, held the lantern, pounds, with ", muzzle velocity of 1841 lcebpt;o-been deatroycIL ,
.As they picked their way into the garden, and tneBisters \vept and exclaImed in chorus.

searching with lanterns, and call1ng IItlleia! Ln· Tbo note ran:
cia I" Marsden asked OoUtit Estrella toe caUM of llDIU.R, FATHER .ANSEuco,-To.night I propose ()
Lucia's being virtuallylinr>rilloned in the .con· to take tho train:forFlorence to joinmydcal'Anto. -
vent. _ nio. I have behaved I!O well 'lately that I have

"Do you not know of Signorina MatzIO'S be. scarcely been w!1tched at all. i 'climbed up the
havior1" answered1lc,'in amazement. ccI tboligllt ilex.tree and broke oil '&b1'8nob bl.'t",(uo I could
you had ·beard. We)), firs~ becallse her father is make the acquaintilnce of tlle .American who
llfmid to Jive in the house with her. When sho lodges at tho'ViJlali:strella. lte1sagood1ellow,
was fifteen years old she pulted blsboard out, sud did I not mean to marry .AtltoniQ from BpifA>'1
and beat him with a cndgel unUI he was almost 1 would take my A.1Jlerican.. When this t'Uch(3
dead." Marsden could scarcely betlevd his Cal'll. ,you r shallbeonmy way to Flotenee.c II the sig.
He did not in the ]eallt believe Oount Estrella. WU! date to bav(' me stopped, I will1'Ctul:n to the
Bis ]oyaltJ wilBptoof against heal'8ayte!ltimony. convent aildpu~ out the eyes of Bonie of'them•
•,And wbel\ her ~&thergot the p~dre of the par- . - I' LuCIA. ,l'rI.utt.J:a.tl
ish to 8JlC!Il'k to hi!l'lsho bOxed bls eatd, and tore
Ms ClUlSOllk oithia bac!'" ItwlUllI.newCl\llsoc'k." "1 ibM you so," said the padre, folding up the
MarsdelJ longed to choke Estrclla. cc But that JetteI' carefully_ •
'Was nQt,the WOl'llt," ,he continued, as.ne wal~edby" A wee~ Ol" two after tbat:,1dIl.r8den WM in Flor
Marsd"ri'llBide, poking tbeIantern into the mwes enlle, trymg to forget the sweet 1l1adness of the
of ilhr~Qberr. "I WOtlt'lritlt them lI.t'Vincetttio1s 'Iast,three months. He.'Went to the opern:Beat
reques~whetl. he took her pefol'e thO' arcbbishop, eel in a boX,beaut~rul,ll1?mphantl1et modest,".~
becau~e.1Ill.'WlWted to try all moral mean. before Lu~l~ By bel" t!lde sat a Sll!lll young man Wlth
resortin~"Uj the police. She Meked the arch- delicate fea~uretf. ,9ne of h~8 eyes liad & black
bishopm '£lie stomach 80 1Jarot'lat be rup~red plI.¥hover It. •Lucm. r~gUlze(l Martlden. She
a bloo~vessli1,'and hIlA kept llia bed eYer smce., 8l!uled ()1Q?eltlshty'at lum, '1Illd w.av~~er fan
He wi!I,.ilE!VCl' be well again.,1 trhi!l '1M what ,WIth languJd g~Me. 1dal'lldcUllmlled, ttl!!I1, h~
Ootln\ E!ltl'ellalla~ "seen, not heii~, Marsden an irresistible Impulse, laughed•• lIe had not
felt as jf he had receIved. a., lJlow. ' !JIhe strong thilllgh~ .II!! could ever la~gl1 agam. ,~flcr 'the
man re<:led liko a drunkard. But Estrella went opetll. he went up to speak to hcr. ,~IS ~ear~
on without noticing it~ "I snltlll)eve~ ~~t'get a.che'W~~lfnost'dUl'ed.II' ~.
when we "'!lD,t before the Pretect ()f Police..; S~6 .c.Au, Signor Ya.ttlden, s'~e mUd, WJt~ 11~r sort.;
swore so 1iereely,tbat ab~ would throW' "itrd'! ad. est !linde, "ooutd It JJa.v~ been othel'Wl!fe1'~, :
bim if he dared 'to imprison her thaI. he 'Wll.ll tlir~ AnWnio,llnd {(l!Uhe carriage, btookbcaa t,-Those
riblyirighlcned, nnd refused to do anything wittb moonlight nightll f" I Wall Ilinccrc, BdigJb10r

; ;or "iA\l,o.IA.~.'~. ,....A ...., : ...:~-. y:,It.C"c.~ v e ....,;, ....w" ",
her 'fheD ,her father brought her tii'the con- beart""\'(ilS Y()llrl!~wbat do }'ou stan t erc ~ol" #' ..... ....,,'" ,....'1••• J-n)...... '\!i""" 'u ,,"
ve;t,n , ,". dolt~ 1I8teni!1~ to'every word 1, ~a~e to lili)'l-but ,". "fH'1t 'W''''C.Ds' ....-.. ):VLt. C 1t 'r:KI!iV\"

IC110'"has she hel14vctl at th(j convent.11':Maftl.. I,h,1id. pr~pulled to J!1ltr1AntonIo, thou,g\!, III you ' ~~:.~ ,~ , '! ~_"1;?=,*",:--::
den managed to giJllp fdrth. , seet~e184 r I!tl~k'th :' • ,,"'ii> i . -, 0" ;~tJ' ."~ " i

The sisters lind b,.that time joinedtllent,, C!Ex_ 'eMlttllde cd t.o, ~ ~tina. .'.w £ w.:re . 0 "', ~~-
ccllentli-excett!)lItlji I> liried tbe. 'weeping one, '~ot your eSS, 1'l1gIl.orlt, I (l(l~ resIgn, you, X r- " 'n ,;~) l; ,', ~ -<",,~.'
" although',Padre .An:elmo, who llM know)) hell' 0 l'lt~ll~I stille aU ~a~ l'ej;oots; bU~ li/i'ttJ-l j~e~er ,", ':: A~ .~
from a clllld;told us gQ1d(Ijllba~lor' b6ded~ll() a~1t18edl!'yl)urtP:e~rj:te~e~~~~~1' "1~JI~lWIied ii~"" 0 6 ..a .•H~ -:J:'..~ j') 0 [ :

ood with Lucia llIat'-zlo SlIe OfilyDcnt tbe L o· _ .m~rl! gil r~,lI).'u~"U'w "I.' ,~,:" ,",;" 0 '. ,
~~~~~.~M~_d~~a~.~~~~.~~a~~~s~~~f~\r~~ o~_~o~__~~~"c-~~__~_'~~_'_'~;~'_'_~__'~__-'w~'---_~ ~
at first bu/) }atterlvr/lhe has~(heerl,ll.8 gentle as. a" ~.a.fiagee·to PJ(\\;l~ at' i)(jljas ona dY '1 ~l' \ l}- '. .. • /~ '; ,; c'.:
lamb nltd only cata"d ror the garden." 0 Ill~>ll~ to n'rt Italll1~ tomaney An ~(Jmetl~t)S I~. • 0"'1 .A.~ 'tHE !lq~En~o 03i\VJ<;. i ") a

M~rsaentl! infatuatioltsent out abeam (lIhope.C'>\vife repruaol1es hlln tha~ lils b~attr'yet lnJtIIly , .~ 'tho tatt~l'.dI\Y nr01jdiIlgrta~&A Twe~d1e.aees, 1vho fotlo""e<t the .t®ta"fups .oAh~ ')ltte "
Pel-haps bel' '101El Jor hliit,f,ad ;talIldd her. • J1t.which,:Ma~~l!J:I sighs prof0lLild 1 an~ say!\ ~o- , (;ltmeJ1teifLilrputia.ii !J.1woedlo-dum.';o':~i f,~) , \)

SUduenly, thercJtalllln l'CddIti<!5W the group. (:>thing. 0 - 0,7"\ 0 1J)N~. et (I , ! (' '," ()

o ',," ~.,/J I.) ':l':.:..- ("l, ;0
o t~Je ,} 0 t~~C;

'J' .~~;)
Q

A~RIL, ~7, 188Q.
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JAl\IE~ A. HIClIlIIOND, PRESIDENT Ol~ 'rUE IllWADWAY
SUHFACE }tAILHOAU COlllI'ANY.-PJlO-roUIIAI'UY.1J II\' l{I:It·rz.

HARPER:S WEEKLY.

'l'HE BROADWAY Ii'HANCHISE.
SINCE the last issue of IIARI'~;lt'H W ~;~;KJ.Y a uew phase of the

Broad way business has been presented in the arrest of one of
the alleged bdbers of the Aldermen. 'l'he accompanying portraits
arc of Mr. JAMES A. RICHMOND, who was arrested on the 9th inst.,
and of Aldel'lnau RonEItT E. DE LACY, whose sudden disappearance
from the city last weck was not wholly uncxpected, The an·
nounecment of the flight of Aldermau D~; LACY Cllllle almost si·
multancously with the news that another meluber of the famous
Board of 1884, Ex·Alderman W IJ.J.lAM II, MIl.U;II, had beeu tuken
into custody at Palatka, Florida, while his companion in exilc, Ex·
Alderman D&MPSEY, had managed to eSCltpC to Cuba.

Ml'. JAm;s A. RICHMOND was atTested on a warrent isstled by
Recorder Smyth upon the testimony of Ex·Alderman WAITE (whO:i~
purtl'llit was published last week), It will be relllembet'ed by the
readers of HAIII'EIt'S \VE~;!(J.Y t'lIlt the testimony of JACOU SHAItl'
and of Il1l', RWHMOND before the Sl'natol'ial investigating conlluit·
tl'e Ildillittcd thc sail of large lluilutiti"s of thc bonds of the BI'oad
way sUl'face l'Oad, hut flliledlllost conspicuously to al'couut 1'01' the
dispositiull 01' the cash proceeds ul' such sale. M,'. ({ICIIlIONIl',.;
arrcst had lIut ueell ullexpccted, as Ex.Aldcl'lulill \VArn;',.; CUUrt'S·

sion to the Distdet Attorney WliS known to have pointed to hilJl
as the partictllar ollicial of the raill'oltd company who managed
the task of secul'iug' the vote oC the Aldel'lllCu, Mr, R,CHMONIl is
about forty yeal's or age, 11IllI was hOI'n at IIcrldlllel' COUllty, in
this Slate, lIe caIne to New YU\'k early in life, and l'ugaged in
the genel'lll pl'Olluee business, lIe ,hegan to take an intl'I'L'st in
city polities at a very early age, and in 18(j7 I'ceeil'cd It llOlIdnation
COl' the AsselJluly, but was lIefe,tted. The next yeaI' lie maclc n.
1ll00'e snceessful attempt, Ilnd s(,l'ved It tCl'nl at Albany, Witli
liis political undel'takings eallle IlIl association with stl'eet milll'll)'
intcI'csts, and he WILS connected with tlie 'l'wcnty-third Htl'cL'L Sill'·
faee milwllY befol'e his selection fol' the pl'esidelley of the lll'oad·
way line.

'VOLUME XXX., NO. 1580

ALVEIDL\~ TIOBEll'l' E. nE LACY,
PJlU'IUUU_\I'J1I~n BY ANUKUKO:'l.
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THE DISASTER NEAR GREENFIELD, J.I.ASS.A.CIIUSETTS, APRIL 7.-DItAWN BY CIIAIU.ES GItAIJ.UI.-[SF.~; P,\G~; 204,J
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HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.
LATES'l! ISSUES.

15111. The Last Days.of the Consulnte. From Ih~Ts.
French llfM. Fllutlel. 20

1118. The Mystery of Allau Grrtle. By L F. Mayo. 20
517. OllptnluDnugerolls. By G. A. Snln 20
(itO. Lord Vaneconrt's Dnughtei·. ByMllbel Collius. 110
51h Grlseldn. A Nllvel........................ .. 20
Ii.14. Until tire Doy Breaks. ny Emily Speut1er 20
lSIS. Aunt Pllrker. Dy B. L. F.\Ijeon 20
11120 What's Mlue's Mine. A Novel. By George

Macdonald. -'. ii, ;0 " 20
ISll, A House Dlvlcled .lgnlnst Itself. By Mrs.

01lphnnt. •• : 20
1)10.•\ Girton Girl.. Br lIfrs. Annie EdWlirde8•••• l!()
ti09. Itnlnhnw GI,ld. By DllVldChrlstiuMul'l'uy••• 20
1508. Wnr aud Pelice. By Unnnt IAuu Tolstoi..... 25

T1Ie I!bolJe toOI'M 8C'itt; earrilifJe pa.loto tI'li1J part 0/
the Ull1teet Stat~ 01' (Ja1Jtlda, 0'/1.receipt ol'Jirir.e.

HAllPlm.'s CATAr.outm ~P.1It on receipt oj tom centl1,
H4RPSil & BROTHERS, New York.

At this season ne~y every one needs to use some
sort of tonio. mON enters into nImost every phy
sician's prescrlptlon for those who need building up.
FOR WEAKNESS, LASSITUDE, LACK OF ENERGY,
&0, Brown's Iron Bitters hn.s NO EQUAL,
and: is the only Iron medioine that is not il\JurlOUB.

It docs not blackenor !J}jure the teeth, OIlUSO hend
ache orproduce constlpation-other Iron /1ledicine,do

Dn. G. R BmlILJilY:-;-lending Ilbyslcilln of
Springfield, 0., saya:
"Brown's Iron Bittero is 0. thoroughlygood mcdi·

cine, I use it in my practice, and find Ita aotion
excelS all other forms of iron. In weaknes!!l or 0. low
condition of the f!Y1ltem, Brown's Iron .ultters ia
nsually, a positive necsssity. It is nil tbo.t is claimed
lor it. ' --

Genuine has trade mark and orosood red lines aD
wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
DUOWN OIlEMIOAL CO•• DALTIMORE, MD.

LADmB' 1I.AND BOOK-Useful und att1'notive; con
taining list of prizes for reol'lSa, information about
coIns, etc., given away by nil <lswers in medlolne, or
mnlIed to any nddreBB on receipt of 20. stamP.---

VOLUME .xxx, NO. 1530.

HARPER'S HANDY SERIES.
LATEST ISSUES:

(11. SEA-LIFE SIXTY YEARs. AGO. By Captail?"""
George Bllyly... .. •... .. • .. . •••... ... .. •• . •• . 25

66. WITH THE KING AT OXFORD. By tbe
Rev. Alfred J. Chnrch, M.A. _ 25

65. TULIP PLAOE. By Virginia W. Johnson•••• 25
64. IN SHALLOW WATERS. By Annie Armltt. 25
63. OUR SENSATION NOVEL. Ellited by Justin

H. McCarthy, .l\LP 2lS
62. IRISH HISTORY FOR ENGLISH READ.

ERS. By WllIInm Stephensou Grt>gg•••..••.. 25
61. HURRISH. By the Hnll. Emily Luwless. .. .• 25
60. MOVEMENTS OF RELIGIOUS THOUGHT

IN BRITAIN. By Jnhn Tnllllcb, D.D., LL.D. 25
69. OAVALRY LIFE. By J. S. Winter 2li
1:8. THE LAST OF THE MAOALLISTERS. By

Mrs. A.meUn E. Bnl'l' 25
67. WHAT DOES HISTORY TEAOH? '.cwo

]1dlnburg'b Lectures. By John Stnnrt Blnckle. 2li
66. MAULEVERER'S MILLIONS. A Yorkshil'e

Romnnce. Dy T. WemylJs Ueld........ , ...... 2li
65. LORD BEAOONSFIELD'S OORRESPON-

DENCE with his Sleter. 18S2-1852 25

•

~ Phrs10laDs anft0' Druggists Recommend

,<~~~0~ _BOWN'S

~~~IRON
BITTERS

HARPER &: BROTHERS, New Yorl[,
Have Just Pttblulted:

T.
A TBmLY AND IMPORTAN'l' ,,"ORK:

. THE RAILWAYS AND THE REPUB-
LIC. By JAMES F. HUDSON. pp. iv., 490.
8\'0, Cloth, $2.00.

II A hook of IIbsorblng interest to evelS Amerlcnu,
ns II cOlltrlbutitlll to conlelllpornry hi.tul'Y. 1111" Hud
son lInds In the snbject cne of Ihe graveat Bocllllllnd
jlollllelil p....blellls wbich ever confr'H1ted n grellt peo
ple, and bc p..../·,oseN a soln/.ltln uf the Ill'oblem which
Is slurtllng lu ts simplicity, and wblch mnst tnke a
promlneut plnca lu the future dlscussioll of the mattor. II

IL
MASSACRES OP THE MOUNTAINS.

A Historv of the Indian Wars of the Far West.
By J. P:DUNlf, Jr., M.S., LL.B. With a Map
lind PI'ofuse Illustrations. pp. x., '784. 8vo,
OJ'Jlamental Cloth, $3.76.
.. IL IA a history-full, nccorale, just, and teeming

with dmmuLlc lutercst-of the ncqul.IUon uf the Wetit
orn tel'l'ltury, uud of tbe wal'S with the Indlnn trlbea
which were the c'lIIsequencea of thnt ncqnlt<ltlon. It
Is Indlspensllble to a thorough uuderfltnndlng of the
Indblll questluu. The book Is oue wblch will not
be rend In hnele, nnd which will be returned to llgalll
nud again when once takell up."

III.
ATLA: A Story of the Lost Island. By

Mrs. J. GREGORY SMITH, Authol' of .. Dawn to
Sunrisc," etc. pp.284. 16mo, Cloth, $1.00.
.. The author gives an Impressive and striking picture

of life as It ml~ht have been 011 the Island of A.tlautls.
Imaglnntlon, luucy, and shnpllclty of Bt1.le go to mnke
u very charming uud ftlsclnnting stury. '

IV.
A MEMOm OP MRS. EDWARD LIV

INGSTON. With Lettel's hitherto unpUb
lished. By LOUISE LIVINGSTON HUNT. pp. 182.
12mo, Cloth, $1.26.

.. A delightful picture of the prlvnte life of a brll1lant
and beantlful wumun. Tbe high diplomatic positions
beld by her husbnnd bruughtber Into Bocial COil tact
with many celebrnted persolls lu this conntry and
In France, nnd the bnoK abounds iu letters to, from,
nllll concerning the most promlnellt men of tbe first
half of the celllury."

V.

TWO ARROWS: A Story of Red and
White. By W. O. STODDARD, Author of .. The
Talking Leaves," etc. Illustrated. pp. 240.
Square 16mo, Illuminated Cloth, $1.00. (In
.. Harper's Young People Series.")

II A story of adventure among the Indians of the
SoutbwesL It hilS two heroes, a white boy and au
Indlnn youth. Mr. Stoddurll has no rlvnlln the field
of Indlnn lifo and adventure, aud this story is in his
happiest vein."

Memoirs, Writin~s, and Speo'ches. Written by him
self. 111 2 vole., octavo. Vol. L ready fa!' delivery
MnY,1880. Publlehed by subscription. State Agents
wanted.

J. Fl,ETCIIER BRENNAN & CO.,
Publlshors, 89 Johnston Building, Cincinnati, O.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS,

THE MARRIAGE RING.

"BOIU~R'S. IUTTERS " THE6LD_1cst nnd Beat Stomach Brtters kU()wn~
un.e.llunned fOr. their.. me.dlcl.nn.I· properties, nnd.for. their finenells as iJ cbi·dial. To he had In
Q.ullrtll nnd Pinta. L. F(JNI~E,Jr•• Sole
1I1annfllctuI'er and Proprietor, '78 .'fohn St.,
N. Y. P.O. BoX 1029.. . -. .

w. L. DOUC:LAS

LIFE Of CASSIUS MARCELLUS CLAY.

ThE NEW York TrihllllB
Is an Aggressive RepllblicllD Paper for the Whole
Countrynnd all the People. l!'orflirmers,'l'uI<WEI<J(I.y
Is ullexcelled. TIlE 'l'IlII1UNK IIdvocutes a Protective
'l'nri1f, and pays the highest prices to Its own men ill
New York City. TIln 'rulJlU'w will print daring 1886
about 2fi War Stories, and it offers $200 lind $100 In
cash for the best stories. Ag'entswllnted. TIIK WEIlIC
LY, $1.00 a year, In clubs; SRMI-WlmKI,Y, $2.00, In clubs.

'rIlE DETROIT WEEKLY FUEE PRESS
Fonr 1\Iontha on trllli for 'l'wellty-Five Cents.

Send for sllmple copy, with full I"ll'ticulurs.
Address 2'he Free Press, DetrOit, Micb.

£nsfest RIding VehIcle made. B1dll3 &9 9Ul
Withone personaatwo. The Springalengthen and
shorten according to the weight tIIey CllLttY. l'4uall..v
well adapted to rough eountrY reaM nnd
fine drives ofc1till3.lllanut"actured nUll sold by
aU lending Carriage Builders Bud DenIers-

TBMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 IN USE.

DP-AFIESSItl'l (jAUSES an.l CUllon,hYona
~. . . .Who was deaf t"Tenty-elghtyears.
Treated b:Vnost oUbenoted speoiallsts oHhe day

. wIth no benefit•. OUrerl hi'TIUJP-tf' In threelllonths,
and since than htindre<ls IWothers byaamo prooess.
A plainT·slmJ!le and successful hOme treatment. Ad.
d'98S •S. PAGE, 128 ElI8t 26th St., New York Olty.

Thirteen Sermons by Rev. T. De Witt Talmnge on the
Relntlona of Husbands and Wives. 204 plI~ee,
paper cover, 21S cents; clotb, ISO cents. Mulled on
receipt of price by
J. S. OGILVY & CO., 31 Roso St., Now York.

~; . AND

'Ik"'i~ , BURNING
\~~q(ff~

~I ~ TORTURES
AND EVERY SPECmS of Itching, Senly, Pimply
Inherltedl Scrofulous, nnd Contn~rous DlscusCll 01
the Blooa, Skin, and Scalp, with Loss of Hull', from
Infaucy to old age, are positively cured by the
COTIOORA RJUIP:DIRB.

CunOOIlA RltSOLVP:NT. the new blood purifier
cleanees the blood nnd persplrntion of Impurities and
polsouous clementi!, and removes the calise.

CUTIOORA, tho great Skin Cure, Instantly allays Itch·
Ing nnd Intlnmmnllon, clenrs the Skin nnd ScaIp, heuls
Sores, nnd restores the Hnlr.

CUTIOORA SOAP, nn exquIsite Skin Beautifier, Is In
dlspensnble In treating Skin DlsCRses, Buby Humors,
Skiu Blemishes, Chapped nlll1 011)' Skin.

Sold everywhere. Price: CO'rIOIIItA fiO cents: Rm
SOLVENT, $1: SOAP.2li cent!'. Prepllrerl hy fhe PO'rTIlR
DUUGANIl CUl'.MIOAr. Co., BOSTON, Moss.

Il1r Send for" How TO CURE SKIN DISI<ASRS."

~
RnF.OlIATro, Neuralgic, Sciatic, SUdden, Shnrp
IIl1d Nervolls Pnlns, Inslantly relieved by the
COTlOOIlA Anti-Pain Plaster. 25c.

VI r.W ALBUMS A l1wrlcan Sc/!'TWry,Oitics,ete. List free.
L IA. WlttenlllJlJl, 25 Pllrk Plnce, N. Y.

THE BEST PENCIL FOR
FREE·HAND DRAWING, SCHOOL, ll1ER·

CANTILE, AND GENERAL USES.
Our Fino Arts-the most perfect Pencil mnde

gruded aB to 6ll. lfi degrees. Colored Crnyons, over
fiO different colors. Chulk Crnyonll, Slute Pencils In
wood. Penholders In nil st)·)es. If your stationer hilS
not them In stock, send 16c. In stamps for enmplee
(worth double). EAGLE PENCIL CO., N. Y.

:lIIentioll this Puper.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Broakfasl Cocoa.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHA'l'E
FOR NERVOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, ETC.

SIINJl to the Rnmforll Chemical Worke, Providence.
R.I., fOl' pamphlet. MlIlled free.-[Adv.]

Constipation
Ts a universal and m.ost troublesome dis.
order. It causes Headache, Mental De
pression, Impairs the Sight and Hearing,
destroys tbe Appetite, and, when long
continued, causes Enlargement of tho
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured
by Ayer's Pills.

For a number of months I was
troubled with Costiveness, in conse
quence of which I Buffered from Loss of
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. :My eyes also troubled me. I was
compelled to wear a sllade over them,
and, at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I have no
hesitation in pronouncing thfs mecllcillo
to be the best cathartic ever made.
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, con
sequently, from Headnche, Indigestion,
and Piles, for years. Ayer's Pills, which
I took at the suggestion of a friend, hayo
given me effectnal relief. I commenced
taking this remedy two months ago, and
am now free from Constipation, the reo
moval of which has caused my other
troubles to disappear, and m:eatly im
proved m~ general health. - 'V. Keeler,
Amherst, l\[ass.

I suffered from Constipation, which
38sumed snch an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a 8t0r.pa~e of the
bowels. Two boxes ofAyer s Pills cured
me, coinpletely.-D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer's PUis,
Prepared by: Dr. J. O.Ayer &; 00., Lowell, Moss.
Bold by all Drugglsta and Dealers In Medicine.

Warronted absolutely pure
Ooeoa, from which the cxcess of
Oil has been removed. It hns three
times the stl'cngtl~ of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, ~\ rrowroot or Sugnr,
and la therefore far more economi
cal, costing less til an olle cent a

\ wp. It Is delicious, nourishing,
strengtbenlng, easily dlgesled, and
ndmlmbly ndapted for Invalids as

"'-lfI.Iililllllil well as for persons In health.
Sold by Grocers everflThero.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcbcstar, Mass.

IIPALDINGJS ATHLETIC· RULES.
Athletle Bpol'tflo Al'Oherr. DIlUard8, llIc~.

eUnlir Bowllnlll, Dodmlnto'.!l Dlll:otellc,
_ Doatlnlr, Do.dnw. Caledonian ti.m~Crlel<-

. t, Olob Swlu ,In V.-oQuet, Vnrlln.:. Fly
- Ooatlnw, Foot~a"I, Fenclnlr. Gymhoottes,

Band aU, Lawn Tennis, La Vrosoe. Polo,
\\}'olta, Raeloef;, BunnJnlCt ShooUn.. Bkatl.oc.
TTt~~~fesa:ove'rnIjml~tnlaiblrt'eS~gcontD.tned hi the

largest Illustrated Oatalogue of all kinds of SportIng
Goods ever offered, wlil tie mlliled for 25 cellts, whlcfl
IUlIOunt wl1l be retUrned to the pf'r<:hQ,\ler of goods to
the nmOL:lt of $1.00 nnd iJpward~ 8end for Oiitalogue
No. 22•. Any person MlJdlng 25 cents fol' above Oata
logue before June lat, 18,0,Is privnelred to compete
forn08all- Premium of 100 0010 bo·g1ven tothe indIvidual Who COl" • l'ectlY.: gue.sea
the rclatlve standing of ltoelghtLeague BlUlO Dall
ClubB (namely; Ohlcngn,Detl'olt, St. LoulSIKnnSltsClty,
NOIF York,Bostoll. Plilladelphlaand Wn.sh ngton}atthe
'lloseof tne Ohamplonshlp Benson of IBB6. ShoUld
more thanonepcrson cOrrectlY~O!lll the rclatlvsl'Oo
sitlons, the'IOO.OO Will bedlViaedeqtinllyamong ItO
snCCt!ssCUI contestants. Jnclose your ·queea With ordlll'
for Oatllloglle: 'Address . . . .. . .
A. Si Spalding &orosi ITtf=J:1,0jl.~·

ADVERTISEMENTS.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
of the Injured, and in a moment, by the light of
the burning CaI'B., he snw as horrible a catastrophe
as was eve I' known in the whole record of rnii
way disasters.

Cntr.D1mN etnrvlng to death on IIccount of their In.
ahi.llty to digest fooil willlIlld a most, mlll'vellous food
n1l(1 remedy in Scott's EmuIsloll of PUI'C Cod-Liver Oil
with Hypophosphltee. Very p~latuble aud easily di
~ested.-[Adv.]

ADVICE. TO MOTHERS.
MilS. WINSLIIW'S SOOTlIlNG SYltUl' shonld always be

used for children teething. It soothes the child, 80ft
ells the gums, allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for dlarrhrea. 2lic. a bottle.-[Adv.]

Universally esteemed for nenrly 100 years. Prevents
hair fnllinlt off or turning grey, clean~es it from scurf
or dnudrnff, and mnkes It beautlfolly soft, pJlnble, and
glossy. It contains no lend nor mineraI In,l(redlents,
and can also be had In a golden color for tnlr-halred
children or persons. Aek for ROWLANDS'
lUA.CASSA.R 01L. of 20 Hatton Garden, London•
Sold by Druggists.

ROWLANDS'
MAtASSAR OIL
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GENERAL JOSEPH R. POTTER.
'l'HE nomin:ttion of Colonel JOSEPH II. POTTER,

commanding t,he Twenty-fourth Infantry, to be a
Bl'igadier-General in the army will be especially
gl'lI teful to all who like to see exceptionally long
service rewarded. General POT'I'ER has a recOl'd
in this respect unequalled, we think, by any officer
of his own or It higher grade now ~erving in the
line of the army. Geneml Nl<JWTON surpasses him
by a year, but is Chief of Engineers. General
POTTEll, who was born in New Hampshire, entered
the Military Academy in 1839, nearly forty-seven
years ago, and gl'llduated in 1843, No. 22 in a
class of thirty-nine, ULYSSES S. GRANT being No.
21. Among his other classmates were Generals
}'RANltLIN, AUGUR, J. J. REYNOLDS, STEEL}], INGALLS,
and DENT.

GI\rrison life for two years was followed by the
war with Mexico, where, as Second LientenRnt of
the Seventh Infantry, he was engaged in the de
fence of Fort Brown, and was then severely
wounded in the storming of M\>nterey. For gal.
lantry in this battle he WIlS brevetted. After the
war· the routine of garJ'ison and frontier duty l'e
turned, the latter including the Utah expedition
of 1858. When the civil Will' urol(e ont, Cuptain
POTTER, who was in service in the A-Juthwest, was
c.aptured by TexRs insurgents at SlIn Augustine
Springs in July, 1861, ond not exchanged until
near the end of Augl1st, 1862. Just a month
later he become Uolonel of the Twelfth New
Hampshh'e Vohmteel's, ulld lit once proceeded to
make up for lost tillle. He took pllrt that nu
tunm in BunNHID~:'S cumpni~n, ending ill the bat
tle of Frederiuktlul1rg, where his glllluntry after
ward procured him the brevet of Lieutenllnt-Col
onel in the regular IIl'1ny. The following 1I111y,
under !Ioolum, he WIlS sevel'ely wounded ut Clllln
cellol'sville, uud tuken prisoner. After his ex·
chauge Ite sen'ed in variolls capacities, and in
the final <:.lmplligns of 1864 lind 1866 commnnd
cd a brigade of the 'fwenty-follrth CUI'pS, lind
then bec;lme Chief of Stllff of thllt corps, serviug
until the sUl'l'ender of L~:~: at Appomattox. Short
ly after, he was made a BI'igadiel·.General of Vol·
unteers and a Brevet Colonel aud Brigadier in the
regular army "espeetively for gallant and meri
torious services at Chnneellorsville nnd in the
final campaign.

On the l'corl-:anizlItion of the army in July,
1866, Gencl'Ill POlTEll was made Lieutenant-Cul
oncl of the 'l'hirticth Inf'lIItl'y, and in due cOIII'se
of promotion bccame Colouel of the Twenty
fOllloth. As a veteran of two wars, sel'iously
\\'ounded in both, no one will grudge him his
present honors. lIe will be rctil'ed for nge, un
der the compulsory statute, next October; lIud
hence this graceful recognition of his scrvices by
the President, enabling bim to go from the uctive
list with higber rank and pay, will be uccepted
as evidence of a disposition to give veteran and
almost retired officers consideration in promo
tion, where merit is alse found. The other prin
cipal candidates will be able to renew their own
chances without prejudice next autumn.

THE RA ILWAY ACCIDENT IN
MASSACHUSETTS.

THE accident that occurred on the Hoosac Tun·
nel line of railroad, near Greenfield, Massachu
setts, on April 'T, had all the horrible features
that a railroad disllSter can have. Not only was
the pnssenger train of six cars completely wrecl(ed,
but of the fifty persons on it all except one were
thrown down a precipice of 130 feet, twelve wel'e
Idlled, and all the reBt injured, many of them
mortally, and others maimed for life. At the
place where the accident happened the rond winds
with a slight curve about the lllountoin. One
trnck is laid on a shelf of solid 1'001(, and the oth
er on a projection from this which WIlS built of
pieces of blllSted rocl(. The Rpaces were filled
in, and the surface covered over with earth. The
rain had washed out this earth so that the weight
of the train caused the outer rail to sink below
the level of the other one. It is 130 feet from
the track to the river below. The wall of the
precipice, from which many jagged rOllks project,
is nearly perpendicular. The engineer had gone
just far enough beyond Bardwell Station to have
got the train at its usual speed of about thirty
miles an hour. He saw a clear track, and had
begun to pull around the mountain, when he felt
the outer rail sink. He put on the brake, but
before the passengers could grasp the seats, after
they felt the fhst disturbance, the curs were roll·
ing down the precipice. The mail-car caught on
a projecting rock half-way down, but the rest
rolled into the Deerfield River, the cnrrent of
which was swollen by the recent rains. TM
stream was twelve feet deep where two of the
cars felI. Another felI just at the edge of the
water, and by the time the debris had become
stationary it took fire in two places. Several
persons were killed before the cars renched the
river, others were killed by the falI and crushed
by the weight of car wheels and timbers, some
were drowned, and one or two were burned to
death. It was just at dusk when the accident
occurred, and before rescuers came to the victims
that were yet alive the difficulties of rescuing
them were made greater by the darkness. When
wrecldng traius arrived from each direction it
was several hOllrs into the night. Physicians
and laborers were let down to the ears, which
were now burned except the parts that were sub
merged, nnd by the light of bMfires the work of
saving those that Ivere yet alive and of recover·
ing the bodies of the dead wns carried on all
night, and was not finiBhed until late the next
day. The only person who escaped without in·
jury was a passenger who was stnnding on the
hindmost plattorm of the tr'tin. He leaped to

• the track, and when he tnrned to look at the car
the whole traitl was whirling down the precipice.
After the splash in the watel' he heard the groans
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HARPER & nROTHlmS, Franklin SQlfare. N. Y,

HARPfn's PfRIODICllS.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF lrrEAT. FlnCl't and chenpt'llt Meat Flavoring

Slock for Soupa, 1\[odo 1>Ioheo, and Saoces,
Annual Sale, 8,000,000 jnrs.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MRAT. An Invalnable ton Ie. "10 a onccCl'B

and n boon for whIch natlollP shonld feel grnte
flll.'·-Sce "Medicnl Pre88,·..·LlIllcct," &c.:

Oennlno ollly wllh the fae-slmllo of Boron Llebl/t'e
Shrnou,re III IlIl1e 11111 acroso tho Label. '1'ho
tlUo "Bnron Liebig" and photogrnph bovlng
been largely nsed by dealers with no counectlun
with Bnron LiebIg, the public oro luformed thot
tho Llehlg Company nlono can offer the DrUcie
with Baron Liebig's guarnntee of genulnCDess.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. '1'0 be had otoll StoreltccJlers,Grocern,

llnd Chern lots. Sole Agent!' for the United States
(wholesale only), C. DA VID &; CO.,!l Fencburch
_"'venne, London, Engloud.

Sold wholesnle In New York hy JAMES P. SMITH,
PAHK &; '1'ILFORD, ACI{EIl,MEllflALL, &; CON.
DIT lrtoKESSON &; ROBDINS, TlIURB~n,WUY·
LAND. &; CO., FflANCIS IL LEGnltTT &; co., CRAS.
N. ClU'I'TENTON, \V. n. SCIlIKFlo'ELIN & co.

The most popnlar nnd successfnl perlodlcnlR for
family rending ever Ilubllshed.-Chicngo lnter·ocean.

Tbere Is nothing more conducIve to wholesome
)lleasnre, And to the erelltlon in the fllmlly of nil ele
vnhic1 mural conc1lt101l, thnn the perslsteut lise llr these
perlodlClllp. Tbey nre liS filmlllllr liS hor.sehold 1V1lrds,
lind are ndminlslcred with 81lch hlgb humnnlty nnd
wisc10m thut they constltute one of the greutest eu·
glnes of civillzntlollin exlstence.-N. Y. 81m.

.s- JJARPEU'S <JATAr.OGUE, of between three
and fUlfr thonsnnd volumes, mailed 011 ~ecelJlt Of Teu
Ceuts in POstDl::e-Stam\la.

Per Year.
UARPEH'S 1rfAGAZINR $4 00

HARPRfl'S WRu:leJ,Y 400

UAHPEU'S BAZAR 4 flO

UAUPEH'S YOUNG PEOPJ,E 2'\)0

HARPER'S FHANKJ.IN SQUAlIR MUHARY
(Olle Nnmher a week for 52 weeks) ........10 00

HARPER'S DANDY SERIES (One Number a
",pel, for 52 weeks)........... .. l5 00

PO></f!{1e Free to aU ellbMribers ill the U"i[',d Sfo./U
or Canada.

NOTICE.-lrtellPrs. HARI",", & BROTIIY.1lS are ill

lormed that persone lalRely r""resenting tl'C'TII.8I'.lfJes to
be agetltR for Harpel"8 PCr10dicallJ are 8olicitill{J Hflb
8C1'iJltionR therifor at unauthorized mtB8, giving reo
ceipts in the name 01 HARplr.u & BItOTup.1lll.

To prf'Ve,t the 1088 qf1110ney by SUch 'IIlisrepreJlmtC'.
tiOIlS, it iJJ requ~8ted that, in pltrclla8illg frfflll partie8
Q8R1lmillg to represent HI 11pP.1I & .nnO'rllliRB, pII.1J1Ilellt
be made IJ)I !Jank Dl'ajt 01' P08t-oj)lce )(olley Order, pay.
able to the order qf UARpRR & BROTUERS, Nelo 1'01'''',

Jewett's New Water Filter.

.~~-

I • 0 I, I.

THE JOHNC, JEWm MFG, CD" Buffalo, N, Y.
To Em.broider

CRAZY QUILTS,
Get BnA(NERn&AmlsTllnNo'S fnctoryemls,called Wneto
Embroidery. 400. will huyoneonllcc,whlch wonld COllt
One Dollnr In Skeins. AUgoodsllk nnd bemilifol colors.
DCl'lgusfor 1011 sfylesof Cruzy lltitebescllclosed In each
pncka!?c- Send 40 ct.. In l'ltam»ll orpoatal note to TilE
BUAll'iRRD '" ARMSTRONG SPOOl, SU,K CO., 821
Market Sf., Pltiladelpllln, PR.; or, 469 Brondway, N. Y.

" \ .

Kidder~Peabody &. Co.,
1 NaRson St., New 1{orle.

113 Dcvollshire St., Hoslon.
Bills of Exc)lallgez Commercial

and Travelcrs' CredIts on
MESS. BARING BROS. & 00.,'

• .,ONDON.

Also on principal Continental ('Ules.

APRIIf Send alxeentsforp08wge,nn<lreceh'e
free, a costly box of goorls whIch ,,'111
help all, of eltllPr sex to more mOllm'
right nwny than Rllyti,lng else ill this

. world. Fortuncs awaIt the workers absolutely sure.
'l'erms mnlled Cree. 'l'RUE & CO., Angusta, lIInlnc.

PlAYS
For Private Thenhicnla, Tnblel.nll, Panto
mime.. Recitations, amI Rendlngs, Cho.
rnd"s, Dlnloguell

l
'l'h'1alrlr.n1 OO(\<1s. Cllla

_ I(\gues fl·ee. At drope HA HOLD HOOR.
BACH,9lrlurray St., New York. (Mclllion Ibis puper.)

No morc FliES OR INSECTS In fhe hnnoe.
Exnmlue tile ViaTOR RO!.LING WIN

DOW SCRI:El'Il heflll'll hnylll!C otllers. Seud for
Cltculnr.· M Merclll' Stteet, New York.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
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THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S

RoLSES
OurGrentSpeclntty isgrlIIVing tmd tUetr.'»ntlnll
1l0!ilE8.We IiBve all the le'est novelLas and fiuest
stnndllrd sorts. In dUferent BUes and pricos to snItaU
wnnts•. Over .iJ1i0 rhoicut ~arl./i'8to chaosefrom,
We IlBnd .trongPot Roeee aafslybY maIJ to IllI P(''li
Omces, purchil£er's choice of VlWstiefl, aIJ labeled,

3 TO 12 PLANTS sa. :e~J~d~:f
necordlngto vaIne. TwoyearR-!'leflhyexpresB. Olll
New (~uit1e,78 pllj1elJ, eleg!lntltl1lnstTated.Frcc.
Ad( ~s TilE J)IN(~I~JJ1 &: CONAItD CO.,
Rcee Growera, Wcst Grove. OJ&eate,. Ce• .Pa.

UNDEflWEAR DEP'T,
Are opening their Spring and

Summer Importation of Ladies',
Gentlemen's, and Children's Silk
Underwear in intermediate and
guaze weights; also, Merino, Cash
mere, Lisle Thread, and Balbriggan.

~PI~IlB 0lf jS@l\1Ge
SONGS AND :EYMNS.

TJlfeo Book!!-No. I, at40 cents, and Nos. 2 and 3. at
SO cts. each,....ln the widely known and deservedly popular

J6~110e~

eon6tagre u6 eo

:R'~ulLm ~QVAD

[SOil CDLLECftOit
Two Dunflred Favorite Songs and Hymns for Schools and
Homes, Nursery and Fireside in each book. Here are
Songs of Home and Songs of Country, Arbor Day Songs,
Nursery Songs, Ballads of Sentiment, and Songs of the
Heart. Very GOOd Books at very Low Prices.

IIARPER & BnOTIIERS, Ne,., York.

The mnnufncturers of
the fnmous "Genuine
Ynnl<ee SOllp" offer 10 the
pUblic

" WILLIAMS'
SHAVING STICK,"
n eonp contaInIng ulllhose
qUlllltll'o which bave ?,Iven
fhe .. Yunkec Soup , 11.8
world - wide reputntlon,
nll(l prl'pared In e u c h
form ns to render It n
grent can vOlllencp to thooe
who phave while IIway
from home, lind all who
dealre to dlspenae wllh
the use of the phavln~
cnp. ThIs soap la ex
qUIto/toly pert'nmed with
Atlar of Rooel.. Ench
allclt enclo.ed In n turnt'll.
wond coee, covered with
lentberette.

CONVENIENT, ELE
GANT. DEI.IGHTFUL.

ASK YoUR nI:UGGIST Fon

Tho ooly Two Wheeler that Igl1'uro
lutely rrt"8 from Horsc Mollon. Smd

lor Iree circular ,t HoUl to purcha.e J(.
I"ect from mantl/acturer."BRADLEY &

llO., SyrllCuse. N. Y.. 22 CoUM'e Pl.,
New York,32 So. Market St., Boston.

THE BRADLEY
TWO WHEELER.

PEnnv'", PATENT.

WILLIA MS' SHAVI NG STICK,
on aENl) 25 oKNT8 Fon A tMMPI~R UY lIAIT. TfJ

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY,
GLASTONBURY, CONN.

(YOnldImLY WIL'.lAlIS 4 nnlls., lIANOIIP.8T1m, 1840.)

..dre 1I0W entil'ely Olet Of print a11d the plate8 have
been drRtroyed.

We would call the attention of thooe who have not
the flIea of Barper'R Weekly during the War to .. Har
per's Plctorlnl History of the Rebellion," some sl?~

pag"es RB the WeeklY, contsinlng 100(, of the lIIustrationil
t~at nppenred In Harper'8 Weekly dnrlng the War.

SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

McDf)NNELL BROS.,
185 Deai"born St., Chicago, UI.

AGENTS WAN'I'ED.

DO YOU

SHAVE YOURSELF?

WAR VOLUMES
OF

HARPER'S WEEKLY

APRIL 17,1886.

.FASHIONABLE FURS &, CHOICE SKINS AT THBI~~i~:=til?£ht,~bg~STORE,
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A BOOK FOR ANGLERS.
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I'",. 1\\ "~\H' I'. \\'EII-. lilil'
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Thr nl""·,, "'/lr/': ,0.:,'111, l'I,,.r,·,(~,,' J'fl/d, /" nH?! l'arl of
lhr t·"iln/.·..;'trf,'." II" ("'llfld" ("11'1'('1'1]1/ I,f prill'

IIAHI'!'"Il'", (. ,\I'" 1.0,.1 J.; 81';' "II 1"I'I'I'IJd '(1/ (Ol ~rn'a.

HAF..PER & BROTHERS, New York.

HARPER &BROTHERS, Pnll!Is!wrs,

Fly-Rods and Fly-Tackle.

TIll' 11",,), i .. 11111' IIf :..: I'lf \ dIll' :1I1t! \\ rll f II,,' if'i

I" 1'1' ;''';1 .. ~·\'il1.llrl :PI1!IlI!'i,y, \1101 \\,' 11l,11"l n':II·

Tlll'lid if f, >41 h!.'hly. r"I" ,.. f 'l,'" .... ""1/11. \:. Y
PI"f" .... j,oIl:ll ;1'" ',\,11 ~l" ;IIILII, ,," 1'1,1 :1111] f:lIldu

m.'d.. ,·,,, \\11; filII) llii ... \\,11'1 ... jL\".I~1I1),1", If, 'lJlf:lill~ a

\-;I~1 :1111"'1111 "I' ilif'lrJll.llldll 1"'1 !'I III' f'llIlld ill nlty

(Itllf'!' "II! I, "II :111:.:11111: 1'/ ,'/ II,' (;" -, "'. I., "HIIHI.

Tid .. 1;.1111\"'11111' hll,.)\' ll!l;!hl III dt·lil:!Jt n.. !lf'IIlH'n,

willi \\'1',1 11',111 f'\'pry I':l:'~l' :lIld ,,111 f.· TlIllrl'. __ .\, ).

lI'I",t l ,I,

(I: .. 1 11 ,,,1,,, 1)1 tll\\hIIL""l\·""'III"l1ll1, ... 1jhl','try
I" illl "1111,1, 'I' I dll I " "" I'" ,,l". I I. i

'I'IJI' :111111" Ill· fl'L,d rill _! 1',1' IIIit' ,d'lIil' ('Olllll1;...r

:,,::('Ill'lall'lll r ;111'-,11'1"; ill ,IIi ... ('lIllIlIl'r, who."'e 7'ame it:'
lpg-ioll." .lllll'l'i('fI11 .111,,1, ". :\. y, ~

:.ErALE"S JarONET
OF JlOHEIIOl':';!) A;";U T.\U.
A "flllch'rlul (,,,,. IIIr (oug'l" "",I (oJ,I.
Hrou('hit '''''', (tlU"UJIIIJllulI, (flllIl' UJJli
\\ 1I11uJ,jm: t fJUL:II. /;'11" ,Itt" ( (1I1'}/" "I"l
("/'/R ,,11'/' "'/"'-"11" II .... /,.{I' ("//,,/
hi tOP in f. ~lfli"f''''''. a '4ll.tu ," 2:1(-:, ;tUr.,
$1. elf nIl dnlJ!L:i .. t ... Bt'\\lIr,' of
('IIUlIt ,'rfl if ....

"JI\!:'''' TooT",\I·""; ""O/'S "lIr,' ill Oil" "illllf'~.
(,I-:Inf \:" ('(II:~ HE'fll\"':1: hill .. f'lIrll-.r.,\ BlIlli'"I'''

._.~~.' ....;
v.;: • _ •

B.~.~~:~S'
LIQUID PAINTS.

I'ampl" ('arrl" nn,1 P"mphlpl
"Structural Decoration" "1'''' frl'" 1,.\ I,,:,il.

H. W. JOHNS M'F'G CO., 87 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y.
175 Randolph St., Chka~11 170 N, 4th St., PhilJJelphiJ.

IU.lRTI:V KALDIFLEIISCII'S SO:VS,

J:,tlIbll.hed I~. ~!:W 1'OIUi.

A\\·,\ItU"U (;(1),)) JIEI),\I., Fir.. , Pri",I":;.
;liEW ()JU.I':,\;Ii!oO EX 1'0... 11'10:\ 0\1.11

A),), ('(),lIl'J:TI TO 1( ....

11 rnnlaln" no Injl1riollR !n,.-ro-
1l1' 'Ii t .~. 1

It I":I\'P~ no (klf'tf'Mml'l F;Tlll.
p.tatH"'''! In tlu'I""'nd ,I'" 'ill )'llrq
'-'T:II'" ('rf';lllI "f Tartar ulhl
AIIJJlIl'pwdt'r~d'i
It rf'Htnr('''' to tllfl Flnllr tho

hklJly lUJJ!prtnut ('fJlI .. tltlJ!"llt",
r" I",t,',l In tho lJran 01 tho
\\ 11l'.1t,
It l"nkrR B bpllrr nn,1 li ...ht"r

hi"(,lItt than au)' oUJt.'r 1J..du1J~
l'lI\\dcr,

COLUMBIA BICYCLES
And TRICVCLES,

Pnces re{!Uced,and many ImfifoVtmr,nrs
""liI"; ('\'1'11."';1 r '1''1' 11:1 r

'('IS 10: ('0('(,: ,lIl'('. ('0 ••

..,,;~~~-- ;,lJi I1ll'hllll:lllll SI ...·"'. 1l,,,IIIII.
1:1: \ 'f II III i1 .... ~ .....

12 ""arrl'll ~t.1 ='t'\\' YOI)';: Itf) \\'alla!"h ,\\"1'" ('ldr:l:':o.

CURE F~~EDEAF
PECK'9 PATEN'" hfJ'HOVEI) ClHHIlONI~J) E.\1t J)ItI'MH
P.'ri"rtly n.('!'dor~ tlu~ JIt'ruohlll, and Il£'rfllrm tLI'
work of the natural drum, J visihh" clIl.1fllrtnhlfl fillli
0.1\"-'8.,):'9 ~nJlnRltj()n. All ctl,nvprHution nml f'vpn wlJ.;l",Jf·rM
hpnrd dlshnct.ly. Rf'nrl for 11111"" rnff'ff hook WIt h {('slm' 'Ili.
"I•• "'U.KI~. Addr.... F. HISCIJX. bW llroll'!way. N. Y.

Is made from the choicest quality
of stock, and contains a LARGE
PERCENTAGE of GLYCERINE;
therefore it is specially adapted for
Toilet, Bath and Infants.

"Y"~I k1\'I' l~l'n1CII1.. 1rl~' ,1 {11,lt a/""'/t'l fly Pllfl~
!,.,.lp I;,.:y :.,. 1l1,1'~' I. II,·!" I- ~", (~I!"t1I•.tlly Ct,m
Il'lld ttl 1.1':'" .lIlll til t/:l (, ,1:llIlunlty 111 gerlt'r,d
tilt' ('lIIj,Jl'yIJH lIt (,( )'l,nf JHllt' • La JJcllc I tuilt.:t
su~p over any adulterated artIde."

rooIROF. [i]lOREMUS OfJ

TOiLET SOAPS:

.f l'f"f.I" /·',1 (;/111,."11',,,.,/. ."II}'I,fI,." U,h,!, e"w/r1rt,
s\ I'TO~IATI(;,\I.I.\" s\l).J"~T,\BI.I':.

])lttpl.\nl,f/ ~ r I.\lI'O!'-f-!IIU.K.

Tll!' ;n,Jitl,In-,1 ""'lrirl~ It \,111 !l-I til' '''!IUI'''I'' ,( II~ rrr'<:rnrp,

I,prturl' 011 ~Pr"'.UH T"lIsloll RlIlI ('Irrul"r llallrd Frrp.
1',,1<1 hy IJrIIl!~:i"t", S. E.O. IL\ lI'SO~.I'''Irlllpp,
Helll b)' lIlall "'f,,I)'. S"r"to~a Sprhl~s. ,. l'.

E P P S'S

RAWSON'S Ad~I~~~;n~ U.S. ARMY
SUSPENSORY BANDAGE.

SO page•• illu.lrnt<·<!. fl'"'' hy mail. 011 rl'C(';pt of slulI1p.
IIEAIlQllARTERS FOR A~IATEt'R Ot'TFITs'

E. I. 1I0RSM,\N, 80 '''iJIiam St., N. Y.

HOW TO MAKE PHOTOGRAPHS.

TJIE I'HIZE (SPOILS, 1"11;11'1',

IIATIPEn'S WEEKLY.

AttraC[IIH( Altenll[IJI
1"

The La test
Aovertising Nove!li

I·T III"'" /trt' 11,11111
p·dllkrl. :1I1\' ilt· .. i~ll
,",-111111-"11. I ... illll,o
hi;.:l •• :lllt! 1,111111" 1111

th., \\ illdll\\ \\ 1111 till'
II-illd. Ibflt'l;'''' \\iil
filii H IIJllllllp,; \\ Ilhollt

:lll\' alll'll1l"'I. "'ill
h.:",llij'lWd. (';11..(111,.\'

\

1:11"1\1" . 1111 n·t"I''!ll tlf
)rall or I' () (lrll,'r,

or ",-Ill. (,(J.t),. 1111

fl'l"', 1" III Itljl' t Iiird
tilt' ;1111"1111 t.

STOB E \\T\IIOIrS.

Lundborg's Perfume. Ec1pnia.
I.nndborg·s Porfnll1<l. ]lfari'chal Nlel Rose.
I.nndb.,,·g'·s Pel·fume. Alpine Violet,
Lundbu"g"3 P(!l·fnll.... Lily of tho Vn\lpy

LUNDBORG'S
RHENISH COLOGNE.

38 Union Square. N. Y.

JOSEPH GllLOrTS
STEEL PENS

SOLo8Y ALL DEALERSTHRouc;HouTTHnWORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPDSITIDN-fS78.

r
I

THE MANHATTAN ElECTRIC CO.,
7:17 UICU,\U\\ \\. :\10:\\ \OIC"..

LUNDBORG'S
PERFUMES~

gO~~R~ER
C RATEFU L-COM FORTI NC.

1VL~TC~LESS C 0 C 0 A
PIANOS


